
HEW YORK POLITICS.
The Democratic State CommitteeDecile*

lug the Fusion Proposltloii

At a meeting of the New York Demoontie State
Committee, at Albany, the following oorrespoad-
cdoo took place:
“ To the Democratic StateCommittee:

“ CaaTbaxca: At a inunrng of th<* Repnblioan
Btate Oommittea, held at Albany, August 6 1861,
thefollowing reaolutic-a-' were adapted : [Hote till
lows acopy of the rejoin tom of the Republican
Committee, already published J

“ Pursuant to the foregoing resolutions the un-
dersigned were appoirteil snob committee, and do
hereby aoteially invite the Dumooratio State Com*
mines to join with ns in dscignating a time and
place for toe holding ofthe State Convention of the
two parties, whereby the people of the Btate repre-
sented in such Conventions may determine for
themselves upon the propriety of laying aside all
minor issues in the one tff.irt to preserve the
Government, and to restore the National Oonititm-
tion and laws in all the States.

*i Xhe committee are now in attendance, and re-
■peotfully await your response

<■ George Oodyke, Dsmas Strong. S P. Allen,
S. Draper, William A Dart, oommittea ”

After an interchange of views, the Dsmooratlc
committee made the following response to the let-
ter of the Repnblioan Bab committee.

‘Guutlxiiss: The resolutions coranmnioated to
ns by yon have been duly oonsidored by onr oom
mittee, who have direoted ns to reply thereto
None oan be more profoundly impressed than wo
are with a sense of the duty of foregoing partisan
viewsand purposes in the nroaonloritioal condition
of our unhappy country The Democratic party
has, io ever. crisis of public danger, risen to tho
magnitude of he occasion and devoted its energies
and Its sacr fires to Che call of patriotism. Itwill
mot be less faitbful to tbe duties of oitizansbip
now, when the perils which menace ns equal, if
they do not exoeed, those which surrounded ns in
the War of Independence and in tho formation of
the Constitution As to tbo spirit in which Demo
creta are disposed to meet the emergency, we
point to hundreds of thousands of onr brethren
wno took up arms at the first warning, ana to the
readiness with whichthey have offered their means
to tbe country

Yon suggest a conference of politioal oonven
tions for tne nomination of Stare officers,asa mode
apparently ofuni-ing the people In support of tho
country. That it wonld be well, at this time, to
fill the leading pnblio offices, especially in the Na
tion&l Government, to w&ioh the oonduot of pnblio
affairs bel mgs, with men w osepurity ofcharacter
and oapaoity for administrative labors wore so
well known asto command the confidence of tho
people, is most true; as it is also probable that if
this example were set in the oondnot of national
affrin, it would be followed by the people In the
selection of their State officers

But we weald be false to the parly which we
represent if we eonßldered any proposition of
union with former political opponents, except upon
the basis of prinorplo It is of little importa- es
what men of what party ocoupy publio position-)
whether of power or emolnme-rt; but it is of the
utmost moment thatci izens of oommon principles
Shnnld unite at this time in support uf rho Govern
menv. and iu the vindlcn ion vf rhe Couetirutivu
and the Union Wo btlieve we utter ike senti-
ments of all Drm'orats when we say they are
ready to unite in politioal aotion with every
oi iien who looks to tho preservation of tbe
Constitution and theperpetuation of the Union as
tho great end to ba arrived at, and who estimate
all measures whether of war or peace, only as
they ooeduoe to that end ; who are opposed to any
war, aed squally to any pesos, which is b ie*d upon
the Idea ot <bo separation of these States ; wuile
they hold that the war oan only be tusceM'nlly
prosecuted by more vigorous oommand in the field
and efficiency io the national blockade; they re-
gard it- as the dnty of the national G-verument at
all times to hold out termsof pesos and accommo-
dation to the dissevered States—that as onr politi-
cal system was founded in compromise, and has
been so perpetuated, it osn sever be dishonorable
in any Administration to seek to restore it by the
some means.

-- Ao-ivo all, they repel the idee. that there exists
between tbe two sections of the Union such *0 in-
compatibility ofinstitutions as to give rise to an
irrepressible conflict between them, which oan
only terminate in the subjagation of one or tho
other Repelling the doctrine that any State oan
rightfully stoede from this Union, they hold next
in abhorrenoo that aggressive and fanatical sec-
tional policy which has so largely omtiibeted to
tho present danger of tbo country.

“ They propose, therefore, to invite to onion with
them all oitiiens, of whatever party, who, believ-
ing in these views, will act with them to seanre
hooest administration in national and state affairs,
a rigid maintenance of the Constitution, economy
in pnblio expenditures, honesty ia the award of
contracts, justice to the soldier in the field and
the tax payer at home, the rigid safeguard ofpub-
lio credit, and the expulsion of corrupt men from
publie office.

“ As suoh union must necessarily spring from the
people, instead of being dictated to them, we are
instructed by onr oommittee to say, that in issuing
the call for the usual DemocraticS'ata Convention,
they will invite all good oitizsns who are willing
to co-operate with Democrats to those ends, to oome
together at the primary meetings, and unite in se-
lecting representatives to a Btafe ConycitiQß, to
nominate candidates upon this platform of patri-
otism.

“ We have the honor to be, &o ,

“ Very res peotfully yours,
“Disk Bicunoan, Chairman.

“P. Caookb, Secretary ”

The Republican Estate Committee.
TBIT BIPUDMTB *B* DMTJCBATS, ASP HSVI A

CALL 808 A STATK COHVBBTIOS
The aub-oommitteo of theRepublican State Cen-

tral Committee met afterward, when tho following
call was made:

IHB BEPITBLIOAR STATS COKVXWTIMr.
The Repnblioan electors of the State of Now

York, sod all others wilting to unite with them in
the support of tho Government and a vigorous
prosecution of the war, ora requested to ohoose two
delegates from each Assembly distriot, to meet in
State Convention in the oil; of Bvrtonse, Wednes
day, the 11th da; ofSeptember, 1861,at 11A M ,

for the purpose ofpresenting oanauates tohe snp-
parted tor the offise of Judge of the Court of Ap-
peals, Secretary of State, Comptroller, Attorney
General, State Engineer and Surveyor, State
Treasurer, two Canal Commissioners, end In
apeotor ofthe State Prison.

By order oftire Committee.
Sihxor Dbapib, Chairman.

Johw TBBwn,nrsxß-,Seoretary
T 6»forgoing nail is issued under eironmstonoM

wmod require an explanation. Tie Republican
State Convention, at theirmeeting on theStl inat-,
feeling deeply sensible that the present dlstraoted
condition of affairs in onrcountry demanded that
then be an entire obliteration of all party feel-
ing, and realizing the faot that they, as the repre-
sentatives o! a powerful and dominant party in the
State, oonld best afford to make first advanoe,
wbieh they did, after mature deliberation, adopted
a resolution contained in a communication, of
which a copy is givon below

On tbs assembling ofthe Domooratio Stato Com
mitten, onr commuuication wae public bed in tho
proceedings of the Democratic Committee, to wbioh
communication the Committee reapot ded in a la-
bored refusal to oall their Convention as above re
quested, and indicated a determination on their
part to sacrifice to party the Government, State
and Rational, instead of yielding them a generons
support in the straggle for political existence, to
restore and perpetuate tbe larcenous policy so
shamelessly carried oat daring the late Adminis-
tration of ‘M\ BnohaDan, and to compel compro-
mises with rebels now In buds, at onoe humiliating
and dishonorable, thus estabiirhtcg a Mrxioan
policy of revolntion, as a remedy for political de-
feat.

Under these oironmstanoes, your oommittee cor-
dially invite aii oitizens friendly to the mainte
nance of the Government to unite with ns in
selecting a ticket for State officers to be supported
at tbe approaching elootion

Gsonon Opdtke,
8 DaereK,
Dawes “raora,
Wm a Dear,
S. P. Allhb,

Snt> Committee.
Affairs in me Southwest.

A gentleman ofreliability, who bas lived at the
Bouth for more than tnirty years. h*» jast arrived
|u gov York, and furniubee to tbe Tribune an in-
teresting statement of the condition of affairs In
Mississippi and the States contiguous.

The taik about subjugating the North had pretty
muoh ceased A few mouths sinoe there was a
gned deal said in regard to taking Washington,
Philadelphia, and New York; and they thoroughly
Counted on having Illinois and Indiana on their
side. Before thedemonstrations after ihe Sumpter
affair, snowing a united North, it was thought that
It would be an easy matter to reoonstrnot the
Union, wl-ta now guarantees for slaTeTy, and ejeet
the Ner England States Now, in privateeitelea,
there 11 a admissions of discouragement, and that
the Sou '1 ought to have waited longer.

Money is scarce, and it is nrxt to impossible to
make a collection. It has been oustomary far
planters to draw on bankers inanticipation oftbeir
oraps; but this eanno’bedoue now. Freights on
railroads are very light, and pay is taken in Con-
federate bonds. There is great scarcity of leather,
and It is iearad that neitheT the army nor the ne-
groes oen be more than half shod. The oars a e
eontinnally taking companies of soldiers eastward,

—v J Ahanonulaleft ean get little to do. Some time ago there were
fouad one morning placards posted shoot the
streets of N»w Orleans containing these words :

“ ABBAB»H Lincoln, AMD FLBnTT TO SAT.
JEFF. DAVIS, ABD STABYATIon.’'

Rubs, qaen try what was oallvd the iortifioatlona of
the city were onmmeneed. and a grant number of
the nneraployed set at work Tbe New Orleans
bankers don’t like tbe looks of Confederate bosda,
and complain that the boundless issue of Confede-
rate money will work them great injury in depre-
ciating values Cotton, for looal manufacture,
sells at 5} cents per pound The planters have
not bagging and rope enough to bale their present
crop.
I. There exists great unanimity of hatred against
the North, whioh finds vent in tbe fiercest inveo
tive They sometimes speak of arming tbeir ne
groes, hut it is generally thought that it would he
a dangerous experiment, Our informant happened
to be present when Mr, Matthews, a member of
the Legislature of Mississippi, made an address to
the people lu reference to the battle at Stone
Bldge, where he was a spectator. Hesaid that the
Western men were as good marksmen as the
Southerners, and that they stood fire well He
stated that the tide of battle was turned by a
Southern regiment, who threw aweff their rifles,
and with a bowie knife in one hand and apistol in
the other made a oharge on Sherman’s battery and
captured it, and then turned the guns upon Union
men. He rode over the field afterward, and it was
one mass of dead and dying Yankees. Mr Mat-
thews says that before the battle of 801 l Ran it
was agreed that if any of the menflinched an inch
they would be shot down. There should be no
running—a precaution which would seem to indi-
cate a laok of trust in the ocuiage or fealty oi their
soldiers.

Itwould Beem, from what onr informant says,
that Cairo is very loosely guaided- Semedistanoe
below that oity ha took a yawl, and was rowed to
within ten miles of Cairo by Seoessionistß, who de-
clined goingfurther; he was then taken the rest of
the dißtanoeby Ucion boatmen, and arrived at his
destination at about one o'clock in the morning..
There was a private guard on the wharf boat, bnt
they let him, though a perfeot stranger, and his
baggage nod two other persons, pass unquestioned
His exit, three hoars after, was no more obstructed
than had been his entrance ”

Thu widow of ex-Governor Trumbull, of Con-
necticut, died at her residence in Hartford on
Tuesday night, forty-eight hours after the death
of her husbaDd- Mrs. Trpjnbril was a sister of
thelate C'ief Justice Storrs, of Connecticut. Her
igo w*» 77 yeaju.

Another Excitement in Baltimore.
■bbewadb apanon or sbbatob bbeckisridqb.

[From the Baltimore American of yesterday ]

Attracted by the rumor that the Hon. J. 0.
Breokinridge, who reached this city on Wednesday
evaaibg. w-iuld be serenaded, and probably pub-
licly address his friends, ah aSsembluge «f about
3 000 parsons gathered last night in front of the
Buiaw House, at whioh tbe Kentucky statesman
was stopping, and anticiputing by an houror more
tho time at which it w a reported the mn ital oom-
pltment was to hepa>d him, vociferously demanded
the presence of “ John 0. Breokinridge ”

In response to tbese vehement calls, which ware
occasionally interspersed with cheers for the Union,
Mr. Breckinridge made his appearance with uooo
vored head upon the eastern portion of the Eutaw
House, and was received with tumultuous cheer
mg. tUlenon having bean partially rostored, be
commenced to address tbe assemblage, which had
by this time been largely increased, when he was
interrupted by ohaers for the “Union,” for “Gene
ral Scott,” and for “ Henry Winter Dav s,” given
by a crowd of mon ocoupying a position in the
street to the right ofthe speaker.

The partisan spirit of the majority of the assem
blsge thus appealed to, they repliod with cheers
for BroottiuriJge, and which continuing for eevc
ral minutes, with eesasional Apposition from the
party on the right, gave thefirst Indioation of a de-
sire to prevent, if possible, tbe Eentnoky Senator
from being heard-

The interruption had scarcely subsided when
Mr Breokinridge bagan to speak, and, after
thanking those around him for the compliment
which their presence conveyed, referred to the
position of Maryland, whose oiiizens, ho said, had
again and again been outraged in their dearest
constitutional rights, and to all respectful irquirios
as to the eharges alleged against those wno hud
been rudely torn from their homes and families,
nothing but contemptuous responses had been re-
turned Do you, he afked call this liberty?
[Cries of “ No,” “ no,” intermingled with hisses
and shouts of “Oh, dry np, yon traitor.” Ac , Ac |

The speaker patiently waited until the rival
shouts had oeased, when, resuming, he said he was
pleading not the oanse of the rich »nd of tbe pow-
erful, but of the poor and weak [ A voice—'• You
lie, and yon know it,” followed by general hisses J

Mr. Breokinridge inquired of ih-'ga on his right
why they wo*e prescut if they did not desire to
h«ar him? [Great cheering, followed by some
hisses J A violent oommotion was now observable
among the orovrl, which swayed from pavement
to pavement, as under strong excitement, and the
espontoons of the policemen were plied with vigor
npin tho headsof those who scarcely seamed to bo
resisting

Mr. B-eokinridge, speaking amid the din, said
those who interrupted him with opprobrious epi
them and with hisses were poor fellows who were
tightening the degrading fatten whioh boned
them [Renewed oheerlng. followed instantly by
a renewal of the violent disturbance J

Mr.Btookiuridgo. You. poor fellows, may hiss
me uow. but your cbliunn will bless me. [ A
voice—“On, go to South Carolina, and be d—d to
you ”1 Thislnsult was met by vehement oheors
for John 0 Breckinridge, and a rush by the police,
followed by the gang of men from the right,
towards the side from whence prooeeded the
oheen. Another sceno of oommotion ensued, dn
ring whioh several men were severely beaten by
ih» police ana boffted bidding from thes’net

Mr Breckinridge If yon aon't intend to allow
me to speak, then disperse the orowd; I did
not volunteer to address you, remember [Cheers
and hisses—the former largely predominating J

Mr. Breokinridge Jf I did not know that tho
squid of men now disturbing this assemblage
wereno exponents of tbe sentiments of the people
of Baltimore I should despair of your city
[Cheers for “Jeff Davis” and for “General
ciooit.” fyovoral men were taken away by the
polioe J

Among fr-quent interruptions, the speaker pro-
ceeded to say that sinoe the time when constitu-
tions had been designed as limits to despotis power,
nothing so ontrageuus as those enaored by toe Ad
ministration had ever ooonrred. Liberty, he said,
existed before the Constitution was formed, and
whenever the issne is presented between that on
the one hand, and a mete form of government on
the other, the form would perish, bat the prinoiple
wouldsurvive. [Cheers. A number ol men were
again beaten ana borne offJ

Mr. Breokinridge. 1 feelpersonally responsible
for tbepoor fellows so rudely treated Igrieve to
think any one should be hurt on my aooonut

[Cries ot “Goon, Mr. Breckinridge;” oheers
for “Jeff Davis” and the “ Southern Confedera-
cy ”J An active fight, whioh now sprung np, oc-
cupied the attention of the orowd for several
minutes, and oooasioned a general stampede of the
timid

Mr Brwkinridgs It isevident the disturbersare
but few in numbers. Are they af.-aid to hear a
Senator speak thetruth ? [The inquiry was metby
a renewal of opprobrious epithets directedagainst
the speaker. Voioes—“Oh, never mind them,
Mr.Breakinridge; they're just from the jail and
almshouse.” “ It’s only the dodge police,” Ac.,
Ac This was replied to with cries, “ You had us
on the 19*of April, now we’ve got yon.”]

Mr. Breckinridge, (after several vain appeals to
those whom ha oatied “the squad on my right”
to deslit) Ihave attentively watohed the faces of
those around me to-night, and I feel bound to say
that this disturbance has been occasioned by a
handful of men oarrylng stioks and wearing brasa
hedges [Voices— They’re the dodge polioe,
&—-d d—n ’em ”] Mr Breokinridge concluding
his remarks amid the incessant clamor of oheers
for himself and Jeff Davis, and oonnter hisses,
said here, as in the United States Senate, he would
enter bis protest against the usurpations of the
Administration, and he trusted in God that the
day wav near at hand when the evil oareer of these
bad men would receive a summary pheok. [Vo-
oiferouscheers, whioh drowned the counter hisses
offered ]

The speaker (ben retired Into one of tho reoep-
tion parlors of the hotel, where he was immedi-
ately snrronnded by bis friends, who seized him
by the hands, and congratulated him uponnis past
lorvioes It was with much difficulty he esoaped
to his room, aftsr Borne minutes of hand-shaking.

Calls ware then made by those who thronged the

Sartorsand lobbies of tho house for “ Valtandig
am,” but that gentleman, though present, de-

clined to speak, and shortly after retired to his
room.

The band was then piaoed upon the northern
balcony of thehotel, and from that position sere-
naded Messrs. Breckinridge and Yallandighsm.

Theorowd inthe street had meantime dispers-
ed, with the exoeption of those whose violenoo had
broken np tbe assemblage, and who remained
nearly half an hour oheerlng for “ Winter Davis,”
“ G.n Soott,” and “ Tho Union ”

Whilst attempts were being made to sllenoe tho
disturbers thev responded, “Rememberthe 19:h
of April,”—“ Remember the week of terror,”—
“ Yon had ns on the 19ih of April, we have got yon
now, &o When theband strnok np “ Dixie” the
orowd oried for the “ Btar Spangled B inner” and
other national airs. Fortunately thenwen no fin-
arms used on the oeoasion

Speech by Hon. Johu J. Crittenden.
[Fromthe Columbus(Ohio) State Journal, August?.]

Tbe arrival yesterday of the venerable and dis-
tinguished John J. Crittenden having been an-
nounced, a large concourse of citizens waited on
him athis hotel, and at thair urgent request he
kiadly consented to address them in tbe evening,
Aocording’y, directly after sunset a large as-em-
btage convened at the State House, and Mr Crit-
tenden was introduced. He was looking careworn
and fatigued by travel, and at first his remarks
were not very audible. Hespoke of thegreat con-
test before us; the suddenness with whioh it was
preeipitated upon us. Bnt a few short months ago,
said Mr. C , such a calamity as is now shrouding
our country in gloom was nnthonght of among the
people. But now we are involved in it, and we
must meet it like men It 1b not a war that is to
be prosecuted for tbe ssko ofwar, and ought to be
sonduoted with none of the sommm barbaritios < f
war It must, nevertheless, be prosecuted by no
half-way measures My friends, we most gather
the utmost strength of the oountry and gird np the'
energies ofour minds to this most momeu-ons con-
test. And let it be proseou'ed only for the pur-
pose that i; ought to ne oarrie l on, and concluded
for the restoration of our Government and the
Union In eny event it is aw »r that oannot last
long It will prove itself too oppressive upon all
oioseee of Out people to permit ef its bring long
continued.

It beoomes, therefore, a duty to maintain this
great Government, and this magnificent land, from
the terrible calamity of disunion This I would
aim by all tbe powers ofmy lifeto prevent. Hence
it is that I have just come from voting millions of
money and bandied of thousands of men; and in
order that the issue may be derided more speedily,
and onr erring brethren be united to nsonce more
For, fellow oitizens,'l believe we eh- IIbe reunited.
And I have confidence in the belief that, instead
of destroying or even weakening ns, this war will
make our Union stronger than ever before. One
thing is oertain, that this war will make the people
better acquainted with eaob other And each sec
tion will be oonvinoed that it would be a great deal
batter to have each other for friends than onemiss;
for they will Had that while they oan be tbe best
of friends to eaeb other, they would, in ease of te
Duration, be the worst possinle enemies. They
will mutually ms that neither is destitute of oou-
rage—that all are bold and brave men, as our
oountry men have always been. [Avoioe—

11 Which
is right?”J Pausing a moment, Mr C continued,
as if in reply—All are in some things to blame.
The South has, as I believe, most ntedleisly toroid
this war upon us; needlessly, beoause all tbe
wroegs of wbioh they oonld oomplaio oonld better
have been remedied In the Union, and under the
Constitution, than by any aot of war. And yet
others are not without blame ; for, only a year ago
last winter, they oonld have. uf!pt>l.d-Jli*&Sftr ,"lirf
power of securing peace was then in their hands,
bnt tbeir party pride prevented both from ao
oeptiug the plan proposed. One insisted upon
this, and the other upon that, till between the
this and that of parties the present unhappy quar-
rel has been fereed upon us. It is wise lor us to
pnufy on* ritß bvttrte, aad too wherein wu too
have been in the wrong. We oannot expeot tocarryourselves along by vaunting ei herour eon-
rage or onr oauce. Tbe bn:den of theoontestis
too serious for that; and it will rest with the peo-
ple themselves to end it in a manner satisfactory
to themselves I have the at oogeat confidence in
the general intelligence and vittne of our people,
but I think tbe world bar never seen such a degra-
dation ofpoliHoal intelligence as prevailed among
partisan leaders wh-u this war began To Suoh a
degree has this oome to pass that onr Secession
friends bad oonoluded that (here was no power In
tbe Government, and tbat they had only to put
forth tfaeli hand, and, at a single above, overturn
the whole struotnre. But the Government thus
assailed, though powerless itself, turned to the
people, and behold! it wasfound to be the strong-
est Government on earth. Even the great Napo-
leon, in the fnllneßs of bis power, oonld not have
raised, from all the legions of Franoe, such an
army ss Mr Linooln has rallied, in tho brief
space of bnt ninety days, for thffdefence of the
Government That Government hasnot been and
oannot be overturned. My friends, my failing
voice warns me to be brief. But let me add that
the world are spectators of this unexpected strife
And we must consider that we are now holding in
our hands not only the material interests of the
present but also the political interests of all fu-
turity. In this light I look upon the present con-
test as tha most momentous event that history has
recorded for a ihonaasd years past. Let ns, then,
be wise and be watohfnl in guarding such mighty
Interests.

After gracefully thanking his attentive audi-
enoe, Mr. C. retired amid prolonged oheers.

Business Habits of Gen. Fremont.
iFrom tbe Bt. Louis Demoorat.]

The energy and skill displayed by Gen. Fre-
mont since his arrival at his headquarters in this
o ty are wonderful,and afford a fresh and strikingillustration of those remarkable traits efoharaoter
and mind whioh have already made him a promi-
nent personage in the eyes of the oivilized world.

He readied bare on the morning of the 25'h of
Joly, at aboutnlue o’olook. At noon of tbe Bame
day he ealled a meeting of his staff, and, thongh
reoommended to take a little rest after his oon.
tlzmoee day and night travel from tha Hast, re-
marked that his business wm important, aad ho

must go to work Since that date he has labored
unremittingly in the organization of Ms depart-
ment, and in laying the foundation of thosa im
portentplans which have been oonfided to Mm by
the Government for the movement of a grand
army down the Mississippi river dnrlog the aoming
fall, Hv rises iu the morning at five o’olook, aud
rarely quite his labors before twelve o’olook at
n aht—in this respect resembling the habits oi

Altx tnder Von Humboldt, the Duke of Welling
ton, and other historical characters to whom
sleep seems to have been one of the least im
portaut i quirem-nts of their natures. In all his
orders he is explicit and comprehensive, and in
h<B appointments punctual to the minute. One
i istncoe has oome to our knowledge, where, hav-
ing same business with a oiviilan, he told him to
can at ten minutes before 4 o’clock and his papers
should be reedy for him. The gentleman was
promptly on time, and the papers w*re as promptly
piaoed in Mb hands. In one week after his arrival,
though oppressed with a variety of other Im
portent business, he had ehartered a fleet of eight
steamboats, loaded them with soldiers, oalledfrom
d fferent portions of the State,supplied them wi-b
«T tilery and various kinds of military stores,
whioh he had ordered from theErst, and led tnem
i t person to the relief of the troops at Bird’s
Point, which pl<to« was seriously mcaaecd by the
isoel army nndar General Pillow. HUreturn was
as prompt as his departure, and, from the stir at
headquarters on yesterday, it wonld seem that he
has entered upon another week with unwonted
aotivity and vigor. From advertisements in the
newspapers and other sources, we gather that an
extensive osnip of instruction is at once to be
established on tbe outskirts of onr oity, the camp
to hold twenty or thirty thousand soldiers. Near
Springfield, Illinois, another oamp of equal di-
mensions is already established, and rapidly filling
an. The hospital and commissary departments in
this city are also under process of enlargement.
All tbese formidable preparations, of coarse, look
to but ose grand object, and that the complete
possession of the vallev of the Mississippi river by
the United States. Reviewing tho character of
General Ftemont, and glancing bat for a moment
at tha wonderful energy and oapaoity he has dis
played sinoe Ms arrival in the West who shall
doubt that tbe Government has confided the
management of this grand eutvrpriso to tho proper
hands ? *

Horrible Mu’der and Attempted Suicide
A WEBTCH KIPPS HIS WITS, AND THEN GUTS HIS

OWN THBOAT
[From the Detroit ree Press ]

Guv if the must fieodisn nod oold-blooded mur-
ders that it has bean our lot to piaoe before the
publio was perpetrated in the township of Col-
chester, 0 W ,

thirty miles below Windsor, on
Svurday morning last The murderer’s name is
George Williams He is one of the many indolent,
lszy, thieving negroes that Canada is oursed with.
He has subsisted by prowling aroun-l the oountry
He returned from one of these expeditions to Col-
chester, where his wife lives on Thursday lest
She woe an exoeption to the average run of her
class, and gained her livelihood by laboring. Oh
his return, he expressed a wish to live with her,
and she denied him that privilege, whereupon he
left, swearing direfulvengeance

He returned on Saturday morning and enoonn-
tered his wl» in the yard, in front of the misera-
ble hovel whore eho tired Wbot occurred be-
tween them previous to his enmmitting the horri-
ble deed no one bat himself oan tell there being
no person pres nt at the time The fi-st intima
tlon any of those in tbe neighborhood nad of the
crime, was an unearthly scream that would have
startled the seven sleepers, and upon making to
the spotfrom whenoe it same, the inhuman wretch
was seen to draw a razor aoross bis throat three
times, and fall prostrate aeroßs tbe body of his wife,
who was lying weltering in hergore Upon ex-mi.
nation two hideous wounds were found on
his wife’s head, one on the book of herhead, and
the other noon the left temple. The sknll was
broken in, in e&oh place—in fact her head was li-
terally smashed into a jelly, and there Jay the axe
by herside, whioh was the messenger of death,
red with her life’s blood. The wounds must have
produced instantaneous death

Medical attendance was immediately summoned
to dress the wounds of the wretahed murderer,
who presented a ghas'ly Bight, bis seiophagns be
ing severed and toe jugular vein exposed to view.
A more sickening sight eannot well be imagined
than was presented on the spot where the mur-
dered and the murderer lay in a pool of blood
The blood stained wretch was plaeed in the Sand-
wioh Jail yesterday morning, and msdical aid was
in attendance upon him daring the day. He was
prononnoed out of danger last evening. He will
be tried at the Qreen’s Bench next fall, when his
miserable existence will terminate at tbe end cf s
rope. He has lime to repent of his evil in the
interval between now and tbe time of his trial,
but from his expressions sinoe the committal of
the orlme he mast be a hardened wretch In con-
versation with. him. he said that his only regrets
were that he oould net kill two mere, naming
them, and also that he did notsuooeed ia destroy-
ing himself.

A Valuable Relic.
Got. Olden, of New Jersey, received, on Mon-

day, from tho Department of State, at Washing-
ton, per express, a onrionsly-shaped box, which,
upon opening, was found to oontain the original
patent granted by George 111. of Bngland to Wn.
Franklin, the first Governor of New Jersey- It is
written on three sheets of parehment, about two
fact by two feet seven inebes in size, srith the lar-
ger portion of a seal of solid wax attaohedj whioh
measures about six inohes In diameter by a half
inch thick. On eaoh side of the seal are English
devioes. Theclosing sentence of the patent reads
as follows:

“ Witness ourself at Westminster, the ninth day
of September in theBeeond year of our reign ”

As Geerge 111. commence! his reign in the year
1760, this patent must have been issued in 1762,
and is OAnSrquvntiy about 100 years old.

William Franklin, to whom the patent was is-
sued, was a son of Benjamin Franklin, but owing
to his adherence to the British oanse, he was dis-
owned and disinherited by Mb father, and after
being driven from Ms rfficlal position as Governor
of thiß State, went to Bngland, wherehe died.

The following letter, whioh aaoompanied the
gift, explains itself:

10 OoiiLusu Doctor’s Commohs, 1
Loudon, July 16,1861. J

May it pleaie your Excellency:
Having recently found in the shop of a London

bookseller (Dutritoh, 15 FiokadiUy), an original
patent, under the great seal ot England, appoint-
ing William Frank1vu (a blood relation, I balieve.
oft e great ihilosopher), Governor of New Jerssy,
inolosed in the official box and with a large frag-
ment ofthe great seal attached, I do myself the
pleasure cf rrqnestingycur acceptance in your
official character, of this document, whioh I trust,
may be deemed worthy of a pUoe in your State
library, or* tmonff your State papers.

Wax and parchment ata frail and imperishable
reeords cf tbe pas'—blood, laws, religion, lan-
gauge, and literature, “ ore perennials.'' bind us
togetherfor tbe present, and nourish ourhopes and
symo'-tbie' fo- the future

<■ o:d bngland ” and her childrenmust ever re-
gard wi'h in rest the many >'es conne-ting them
win “ New E g,andand in this qpirit, I have
the honor to remain

YourExotUenoy’s faithful and obedient servant,
J D Habdibg

Her Majesty’s Advocate General in oaases Eerie-
lUiti sl and Maritime
P.8.—1 have ielivereltha box at the United

States Legation bare, o the Hon. Mr. Moran.
To hi* Excellency the Governor of New Jer-

sey, Ac., Ac.

LEG AX, INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court — Judge

Cadwalader—Most of 'he morning session of toe
court was consumed in tbe informal hearing oi a
question growing r.ut of the reoent liberation ef
theprize tohooner Elizabeth Ann. It will be re-
collected that the ground of her liberation was the
faot, dearly established to ' the aourt, that her
owners were loyal oitizens of the United btatea
residing on Chiuooteagne Island.

Tbe eomplaint yesterday morning was for extor-
tion in the exaction of counsel fees by the counsel
for the former Tbe captain of tbe vessel stated
tbat Mr. Harrison, hisoounsel, had informed him
that before his vessel oonld be liberated, it was
necessary that tbe sum of $225 should be paid
him for eosts and charges incurred in the pro
eeedlug

Judge Cadwalader stated that his order for the
liberation of the vessel w»e an unconditional one,
and not dependent at all npon the payment of any
costs or ohaeges of oounsel whetever. He wished
it to be distinctly understood that when he thought
it proper to make the liberation so conditional, be
would incorporate it iato the order ef the court
In the present case, the obligation to pay oounsel
fees was a merely honorary one. He eould take
nojaatiou in the matter now, because it had been
pre-eried in an informalmanner ,

yuABTEE Sbbsioms—Judge Ludlow.—&
number ot oases were disposed of yesterday morn
ing. Mari n Maguire, oonvioted of the larceny of
e lot ofhardware, was sentenoed to eight months
in the oonnty prison. Martin was very earnest in
his assertion of having obtained the stolen pro
perty in a legitimate manner, but the jury did
notattach muoh credit to his statement

William Pearso, colored, tor committing an as
sault and batteryon a man named Jaokson. was
sentenced to nine months in the oounty prison.
The offeooe wes a very aggravated one, as tbe
proseootor has entirely los- the me of one of his
eyes, and Judge Lndlow alluded to It in passing
sentenoe. .

William Diller, a young oolorad man, oonvioted
of committing an assault and battery, with intent
to kill, was sentenced to five months’ imprison-
ment- William stated that he w*i atumned .to
three years,*or the~wer,” and was very anxious to
join bis regiment. He also said that the proaeou
tor bad provoked him into committing the effonoe,
by calling him “ a contraband ”

Judge Ludlow replied that it was time that it
should be distinctly understood that persons en-
listing te volunteer regiments and returning horn
and using the weapons they were armed with,
would be, when brought into this court, severely
punished In the present oase, he wonld iofliot a
punishment to correct the evil, and, at the same
time, be merciful. The Bentenee was then passed.

iUcney auc Stocks in New York.
The New York Pott of last evening says of

slocks and money there yesterday:
The Stock Exchange is decidedly firmer to-day.

and at the olose there is a considerable inoreue of
activity Therecent large advance in tbe Southern
State bonds is fully maintained, and the railroadshares show afresh improvement of ialpereent,
with heavy operations in some of the Western
stocks

New York Central opened at 73}. ax- dividend,
and steadily rote to 74. whioh wee the quotation
after the olose of tbe Board. The 3 per oent divi-
dend is payable on tbe 20th instant, at tho usual
places Tbe “ehorti” have been large bnyera
to-day.

Galena wu active after the Board. A loading
broker in the stock sold 1000 shares at 64} cash
Illinois Central doses at 64t64}: Rook Island 40}
a4oj; Toledo 293,291.

Tbe listof Bouthorn bonds is very firm, and with
the exoeption of Virginia prices are bettor. One
broker sold $lOO,OOO Tennasseea at 45}, an advanoe
of } per oent. on tho quotation ot last evening.
Georgiasixes aad sevens are lis2 per oent. higher.
North Carolina sixes were again aallod up, 50 was
bid, 64 asked. Mlssourls remain dull at 43ja44
pendingfurther advices from Gen. Lyon’s forces.

Government stocks show nevariation whatever.
The fixes of 1881 are about 88; the 8 per oent
notes 98-96}. More aotivltyis looked for assoon
as Mr. Chase completes hla arrangements with our
loading financiers

Thera is very little doing in bank stocks, but
prioeß hare partially recovered the deoline of tho
early part of Ihe week

Ie money there is no ohange. Call loans are
very easy at 4per oent. A line of $lOO,OOO prime
paper, due in Deoember, was done a- 5 p-r oent.

Exobange on London is doll at 107}«107j.
Mr Sicretary Chase drived in this olty this

morning. As we go to press he Is at tbe Bulk of
temmeioe, in oonferenoe with the bank presidents
endtbe beads o? tbe largemoneyed establishments.
Theobjeot ofthis visit uchiefly to arrange for the

circulation of the five, ton, and twenty-doUar troa-
sury notes, whioh will be wady for ufle In about
ten days. _

Ntisr York Stock Stchadfe-Aug. 9.

FIRST BOARD.
«TO U 8 6i ’arot,S7X! « *m
SON) do — BtU: SO Pacific Mai! 8—

17000 US’SI ecup—,.-00 Can on &> 3%
iouou&s, -«7 ot laMUhifcßiß

UOOO Tr’r 11 no Nt*—lolJf 1, fo - ----- «

rim Tr’j 6 V 'ta Yr.. Wit I*6 N Y Cenßfx d ops JSw
»JOO fliCou btis >«1 81 to C0.. .—- £S*g
0»i00 Tenn 16s 'SO ASH 600 <tr>_

— BSp«o '«4
6'W) do „._.4Jf3UO go on«’3i,
6000 Virginia 8t 6s 64 60 do™.. - • -p&o 7JKsoon do MU 860 do.-..aSaftope.£K
SOtO do „sS.S( 100 . do_—. —OPS7SX

Mono NCarolina8s -0 atm Erie Sailrcad,. .opt ZSA4
SHOO do s 6 69 10 Panama It 10'«
6000 Missouri State 6»„44 ICO litOn “ so— --JJ2'ooo do n>o Gal Sc Chi R eSO SB
1000 MoSslsß 3O do— —...

*OO Leuinwa6( •• IU 169 do.,..J’d*
MOO W'ohtxan Ss S' '6O do—- 6351
lOOOKentuotJ St6s 76,Y,100 d0.... —£44000 Hnd « *te f<l b.. S«g'4 0 CIS A Tol R.
lOO'l Hud R3I mtr ....79X700 do
10 0 “artem RSmbxiuJtiX 900 do_ ..SIO.Z9H

9000 C B A d R to »>tl 100 do S3OX9X
1000 111 Cen lids.. 90 I

New York Markets Yesterday.
A bhbs are without ohaose to notioe; sales 25

bbla at $5 25 for Pols and 35 37} for PearH-
Brnadstiiffb —The market for State and West-

ern Flour is without essential ehaage in price and
in moderate demand The sale* are 8 500 bbis s'
$4 25 t 4 30 tor superfine State, $4 45a4 55 for extra
State, |4 20’4 30 for superfine Michigan. Indiana.
Ohio, lowa, Ac , and 94 40*5 65 for extra do, N>
nludlag shipping brands of round hnnp Ohio at
ssbs 05. and trade brands of do at $5 1556 10

Southern Flonr isin moderate request at previous
price. ; tbe sales *r«- 700 bbltt at sshs 30 for super

fine B il-'lmore, 35 50 6 25 for *ztra do, 33 6 10
for Brandywine, $5 60*7 25 tor Georgetown, 3759
for Petersburg City, and $7,9 for Richmond City
Canadian Flour I* quiet and steady, with sale* ot
400 bbls at$4 25 4 30for superfine, and 34 45*7 50
for the range of extra brands.

Kre Flour continues quiet, with small sales at
$2.30*3.85 for the rargs of fine and superfine.

Oats are quiet, and prices are steady at 30 33
for Jersey, Delaware, and Pennsylvania, 32,33.'
for Western and dtaie, and 25-24 e for Canadian.

Corn has advanced one aent per hnshet, with s
limited supply end a fair export demand; sales
75,000 bushels at 41547 e for mixed Western.

Corn Me»l is dull and unchanged ; we quote Jer-
sey at S 2 80a2 85; Brandy wine,33 10s3 15; pun-
oheens, $l5

Wheat is fully leper bushel higher, with a small
supply and a good export irquiry ; the sales are
100,000 bushels. atsL 06*1 08 fur Milwaukee Club;
$1 17 for umber Jersey; $llB il 20 for amber red
Western; $1 S 3 fir common white Western.

Bye qniet at 48a600 for Western, end 80.63 s forState.
Barley is dull and nominally unchanged.
Provisions —Pork Is dull, and n-le«s are nn-

channel; i&e stleß are 259 bbli fit $l9 59 f9f 1D699
and $lO 50 for prim* Beef fl ?m and in fair da
maud, with sales of 468 bbls at $5 559 f *' country
mess; $4 450 for oountrv prime ;$9ll 25 fo-
repaaketi Western, aud $l2 50-13 12} for extrs
mess Prime mess Be-f is dull and inuotive Beef
hams are qniet at $14*15 for Western Bacon i»
nominally unchanged Cot meats are dull, with
smell sales at 5} 6 » for Hems, end 4ftse for
Shoulders Lard is firm and in demand, with
sales of 410 tierces and bbls at 8} 9c -

Whisht is heavy and lower, with sales of 200
bbls at 16}

CITY ITEMS.
Mahvels or UoLtSEsa —The suits worn by

some of th* rab»l jjrufltjers Noj‘.h ara parfMfc
miracle*ofugliness. Th'-y are p or in reaped to mate*
ri’,l, ucoonth in nut. and wretohed in worttfanehip In
oar own seoti n military uniforms are gotten np in
elrgantstyle, aheie (h?y are nrdebv fint*<‘lass estab-
lishments, and the soldier appears genteelly and oom*
fortablv attired. This remark applies with peculiar
foroe to the garments made at the Brown Stone Cloth*
mg Hail of Kdoshih & Wilson, boa. 80S and 606 Chest*
mi street, above Fjxth. This firm manufacture im-
mense quantities of military clothing, and they get np
ever? srtiole in that sty>e of utilitarian elegaooefor
whioh their go< d* always been distinguished!

Tsn Cheapest Clothihg In the city, oan he
obtained at tbe msmmo'.h Gift Clothing Emporium of
Granville Stokes- Chestnut street. Garments of
all styles and fiahion* are kept constantly on hand'or*
made to order at the shortest notioe artiole sold
is warranted for texture durability andfit. With every
purohase, however small, a useful and valuable gift is
pressnted.

Ice OnnAMfl, Water lees. Poultry, Beef, Lamb)
Oysters, Clam Soap, fie and Milk, A good meal for 13
cents. Fora’s* Eighth street, below Market,

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
W TO 12 O’OLOOK LAST RIGHT.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL-Ninth and Chestnut.
9 F Jenkins, Boston A H Mi ler. Pittsbnrg
PJeweli* Jr. Hartford A George, Pittsburg
Jodu Cassell Pittsburg HFuller A la, Pittsbnrg
Miss LColeman, Pittsbnrg MisaN ‘'oleraan Pa
H W Frsedjejr. 08A Chas Weston Davenport
M A Swenv. Pennsylvania Misa P Lorenz, Pa
P UpJegrafT,Fall Fiver J fi Stone & U, Pa
fieymoar Voutlaire, Aio GeoW Wylie. New York
D Banking. Cm, O W W Miller- Wheeling
MMar J&ud. Pittsburg T Bake well- Jr. & wf, N Y
S F r-hnstev. New York W Gfag*,., Baltimore
Mrs Philadelphia John M Lindley
Baml Musselman. KB Diokmson' Rochester
F M Altis, flew York * Miss 8L ft ooney, A Y
Miss a Matthews. N Y
Jas Young, Middletown Col Shook, Columbia
S H Meivin, BjmugfiMd >dgarhi Blaok, Phila
P 8 Sinclai4wer»ej City WP * gn»w
R Real, Wr>hmDgt n-11C Miss Crosby Wash* D C

Hume, Wash, D C Mrs Dume. Wasb-P CPDonoho.wasb DC Weil,New 101 k
CW ;ianay,>ewark, Dei P M Haight. (Jslifnrnia
H Wilk ns, Califomii _ John hKetdi BaVittor*
Jos Gionu, Cinoinnani O W L Marvin ft wf Ohio
Jas£ Hooper. Baltimore E Turner, hew York
H n; Roenei* New York F 6 Merritt Boston
J C Oims, Boston J M B Remolds. Boston
C R Nichols New Yo'k E G Pratt. 8t Lon s
A 8 MoComb, Delaware C MoFarland, hew Jersey
C Itioe, boston FRobeite- U 8 A
F R Kent .Phila J TCrowell, New York
Miss Crowell,New York Elias Baker, Ponna
WmKerr, Barrisbarg Hon H B Wrikht Pa
R CIrvin, U iN J A Clew, *ew York
L P Conner, Ohio Mrs M C ehreve, h J
Miie M *hreve. N J 0 il Kbreve, N J
BD Strove, N J J B MoGreary. M Chunk
JoeB Chapman, Ohio Jas M Hunt CaliforniaJae ■ lshor. Now JoroOJ J H Meed Poet-.n
Asvt leikma. Wash B o Hayes A 3 oh.Drookijn
N TliuntOß. J -. N York A Thor. New YoritO H Browmn* Q.uiney.IU John »orrey, Jr, NewYork
M8 Latham, -ev York F t-vone, -ow York
W H Phi’is.Washington J W Dr-in. Chicago
Lt W aElderkinA a, USA Hon D Wilmot Towanda
Hon » A Grow, Fenna J M Bore,, Now York
N K lloez. New York J M aeed. Now York
Gardner Colby, Boston CE Carr, bal.sburg, HI
Z aoiri. Boston R J Gittmgs.Baltimore
JosCox. Ba'imore W HCox, Baltimore
TJ Welsh Ba h Dr Rfi tvoiah Mexico
S F Hanscom. New Jerssy Miss Mayo. New Jersey
“T uoarcnnofer.New York W Feignaon. New York
JoknSBarnes, Ua N Mrs Chas Haber A oh. Pa
H W D.ig.it. Auburn, NY A L ti'Htns,worth, boston
Sami Gannett, Boston W Ware, Boaton
M<s Ha' oggshnll, Phila Miss Wright, Fa
S G Chapman, Havana L Owen
Captain E Yoike, U e A

aMERIOAN HOTEb-Uuesinat street, abeve Fifth.
H H Williams, Pula Wm P Leeds, New Jersey
Jobn A Ravage, Wisconsin John Weinman, U B
Wm H Heulmge. Ua A , J K Dutton, Maryland
Jos Haul* oa siana ' Jam#* Watt, Phil.de phia
Wm aine.. Jr, Phila

„
JML Denson & la, Md

DD Kennedy ixfoid.Pa K K Mattson, Clyde, N Y
Goo W Jacobs* Chester oo F Jacobs* Chester oo
Chas Beasten, De.aware Chi- Warner A la. fl Y
Mr Riahardson. Conn Jflowiand, 8t John, N B
Jonn a Griffin, Wilm, Del

ttK BuffANTS’ HOPE*.-fleurth street. below An*
w W Hseeler, lowa James Irwin, Pittsburg

.L 8 -’rass. Allentown Jonn ' cCurdy A Id, Pts’g
D Butterfield, boston i C Aiken. Albany
T G Evans, Lewisburg B J Leedom, Penn’a
D Mo' nllooh Lo lisville Aur V Aariz ■H S Hort A lad , Ptulal’a W B Horn, Phi'ad’a.L Atkinson, PnnM’a Jno * Parsons, Harrisburg
G w Wat use. GreeuvillsgeHMGit. New Yii-k ,
EB Rivers, New York a B Blair & son Carlisle
Bi- Miller, Atlantic City Capt CM. lionovan, Ma

ST LOUIS HOVEL—Okeemmtstmt, above Third.
W MoGoul, Indiana JG Kurtz. Helefonto .
C Eiesfsld. Jki lwau.ee J-dn G Hamaker. Illinois
Txu .an mnh "ew York WN Walkw. Chester Vol
W W Walker, Philadelphia John M Scott, Bosion
D E Green, ">ew York J Meyer New ) ork
A Emigh, new York A LFloury. New York
Jus Myer. N w Jersey Chao Underwood, Conn
E avlor. New kur* D F Hogan 1 onisvule
Mias H. Hogan. Louisville W m Hogan, Louisville

THE DiUPN—atm sweet, Abe*e tim'
wFiohman- Easton. Pa MrsE Easton. Now York
Chas mherton, m Jersey E M Alco't, Easton. Pa
W 8 Sharp, alern, N J John H. trsete, nd
A A Vance.kiorristo* n NJ Wm E Aino. New Jersey
Bonj ‘ Vo<t. New Jersey Cbas Bcot,, Philadelphia
Jas D ftlettuk, Phitadeiph a

COM M <■RCIAL HOTEL—Sixth si..aboTe Chestnut.
T H Jacobs, W Chester, Pa W J Nsad. New York
J W K. s hury. P etsvilla fl. w J.evr.s, W Clusterw l James, w Chester Wm Johnson, Delaware
Z|| Walloon Jnr’ •. „

, .

David Fling, Pittsburg W T Wegt, Mary'and
J d Powier, New York IF tren'', Wmsburg,Ll
Jas M Williamso Wash Levi übeiholtzsr. Pa
J E Leonard, Cheatei co, Pa *

BARLEY SHEAF—Seoond street, below Vine.
E Alkmiser. Pa 6 * Mimok, pmeville
1) *l* Blair Bnoks oo D MoNair. Buoka oo
CB ly. Pa fl Wiliams. Pa
James Pu nier. Middletown W K i>n. e, Pa„
J Ba-nsley. Bools, o W m Wnarton Bnoks oo
T W Builran bnoks oo EG Hughes, Bnoks oo
EKeener,bolem ury G 8 '• Mason, Pa
E u Flint, Eas-nn J F Zink
Almagshvre, Books oo GLeedom, Pa

BLACK BEAR HOTEL—Third above Oallowlull
J Zebsok, Bernvi le H8 Rorer. Olnoy

,

WPS, Yardleyville lLlr xler, YardteyviUe
A Bno-man. renna E Roads Fomerton
W R Neal A son, Penna FT Beane, Yardleyville
DDavis, Penna AS Ponds South m.ton'
S A Neaid, t ardleyvtlle J hi Buokm&n, Yaidleyv’e
W J Sellers, beading Jos Wnitall. Penna, ,

hnmh Powell,Penna G Clemens,Chester Valley

MOUNT VERNON—Seoondstreet, above Aroh,
LM,Pearenn. New Jersey Ll. Dubree, Johnsv'e, PaWlo Hint, Dnsrtwl WL.OIIMK. f tv /ork
FWllCpb&Jfi? ¥ltot>l *****

REVERE HOUdE—Third atreeti above Raoe#
Tfaos A Robinson. Penna Jobn Berman. LancasterH J filler. J 9 »j Staore.i Pa G ttamon* ReadingJoi Biniunu, JAnAjf Stßskioji lAojersfcown

STAVES SWlOM—Market street, above Sixtk*
Wm Pripps, Penna W Trimble
Joba OjiKlej*Wnm, Del Bml MarphJtWilm,DelJpiin Wtley, indiaj*a R u Dnn» ar, Pit'sbarrh O Jeflsris & la, Penna Tlios H Watt, Pittsburg

BALD EAGLE HOTEL—Third st*« above CallowltilJ*
M Harbester. Reading D D Ritter. BethlehemB ttr ans. Bucks 00. Ha BW Smith, Bucta 00, PaJos Brendel. Btrouchaburg

.NATIONAL—Race street, above Third.
B S Boyer, Norristown John Nugent. Philada

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
?EO. N. TATttAM, )

H FROtBINGHAM,>CoBCMiTTnorTni Monte.WM. L. REHNe i

LBTTBB. BROS
At ths Mtrchsnu1 S»ehrnig», PkUadslpki*.

Shin Ttusarora, Dunievr— Liverpool, soonShip Lancaster.Decan...■ soonBnt Mary E MiHiken, Norden Matanaas,soon
Bohr James J Bar. Sparrow soon
SonrAugusta. {Br) Horton^- Barts, sjoe

MARINS INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF PHILADBLFHIA- Attf. 10? 1651*

BEN RISES.— .5 9 ~SRf SETS. . . . 6fl
HIGH WATER IS)

„ ARRIVED.Btsamabip Delaware. Johnson, from NewYork, via
Cave Mar. fi hours, with mdse and passengers to Jas
AUoerdioe. Saw a large number of sohooners in the
bar. bound up.
,

Brig Pilot Fish* Heard* from Laruayra July 14.and 14
dat sfrom TurksIsland, withs«lt to John Dallet & Co—-
yeeaelto E A Siudorfc Co- Left at Laguayra barkIrma, from Pbiladetpbia* arr 14th. The bark 4usa”
Clark. Carter, from Boston for Cieufuegoa was wreoled
on the night of Slsr-uU. on the NE reef ot the Grand
Turk; vessel and oareoa total lose; all hands saved.Baik Kanawha was at Grand Tnrk.dieohs;sohr Nar
oisws, with a cargo of salt f<r New York, had return-d
leaky &> d was condemned: sohr Empire, previously
reported, wne being repaired

fins 8 Thurston, Lampher, from July 10m,
and 14 days from East csioos. with salt to A E Outer*
biidte Left at Barbadoes bark N H Gaston from New
York just arrived. 2d inst, tat 3080. Long 7110 was
chased br a berm brig- supposed to bs a privateer;
obased us the whole day. but outsailed her.

Sohr M Reinhart, Peterson. Sdeysfromfortress Mon-
roe, inballast tocaptain.

_
„

,sohr Shr&h, Be&gon,SdBTi£rom Now Bodford«with
oil, Ac. to coohrau ft. Rumen.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA* SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 18«J*
Bohr Silver Magnet.Perry. 6 days from Boston, m

ballast to N Sturtevant ft Co,
, ,

Bohr Clayton ft Lowber. Jackson, 1day from Smjrna,
Del, with oats to J L Hewley ft Co.

,Bshr Orator, Hanks, 8 days from Salisbury, Md,with
lumber to J W Bnoon, . .Sloop Planter, 1day from Loipslo, Del. with gram to
Jos K Palmer

M „ ,Bovqriy, fieroe, gg hours from NewYork,
with mdse to w p ciy/io.

_
~J le nine Jerome 36 hours from Washing-

ton ftlexa-idria, with mds»to W P Clyde
,r .

steamer Norman, 34 hours from New York,
with mdse to Win M Haird ft On.

"leamtuK J F Maull 0 hours from Delaware
Breakwater Neportsthe brsonr NoptUQe’s Car, from
Trinidad de Cuba.&t (Quarantine,

CLEARED.
Pohr Silver MARnet, Pe ry, Boston, N Sturtevant ft Co
Bohr Susan Monro *trcu\ Newburvport, do
PohrAßHavos Robinson. Newport JftBl&fiaton.
Bohr A M A'dridge Knieman, Bos*- n, do
fiohi* J G B&boook- Baboook. do

_
do

Sobr J Holmes. Holmes, Fall River, Castner, stiok-
n©T ft'e*ffthi'’gtou.

„ ....

Bohr J B Johnson, Huntley, Cambridgeport, 5 Mimes
ft Go,

Rohr B Stockley, Colburn, Vienna, Md,captain.
Rohr H H Gibson. Crocker, Norwich* R HPowell*
Rohr Kl Dorado ’Williams, Washington. DO,captain
StrHLGaw, Iler, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr-

f Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exohanse,)

• The bark ionio-for Portland, bf’s Ellen P Stowage.
r or Key Weit and two large sohonners* al> loodrd with
noit for the Government. down, v#st«rdav. and
went to sea this moaning A three-masted schooner is
going out. Wind W, and freeh*

Yours, A, MARSHALL
(Gorrespandenoe of the Press.)

REA DING. Aug 7.
The following boats from the Union Canal passed into

the Bchttvlkill Canal to dav. bound to Philadelphia, la-
den and oonsirned as follow*:

Jersey,oharnoa! »oWm Kauffman;!) A Albnght.lum-
ber to JoshuaKeeler; D K Wilt, do to Bolton* Cristmau
ft Co; Joseph Coov»r- oak luroberito Jos Hrendl*; Two
lister*, vie iron to r«Abeffin ft Co; F J Burrows, boards
to M tfKsith. N York.

bt TiLiftaavn.
(Corieepondenoe ofthe Presa.

Nsw You*. Aur fl
Arrived- shms W F Btorer, from Liverpool; Wash

in? ton. from do
Below, ship Thomas Jefferson, from Liverpool.

AN*'*
Pteamship City of Ba’timoro, Jeffrey,cleared at New

York ye »erdar far Liverpool.
Steamship Boston, hence* arrived at New

YoTk jesterdar.
,Bng M nroun C’ooketr., from Frovidenoe for Philadel-

phia. st New V"rk yesterday.
mT .

Rohr David MosUuder. cleared at New York
yesterdav for AguadiUa. __

Schr Vesta- Tomlin, oleared at New York yesterday
for Philadelphia

.

vo’ its L 8 t evering. Corson, and B.V W Simmons,
Godrrer* hcrce.Ar ivedat B’stonJ.hinst,

chrs Louis% Fnaicr, Stee'man, And J H Wain*
wright Corson, cleared at Boston 8 h inst. for Phtled

vohr G THubbard. Wiiliama. henoe for Portland, at
Holmes’ Ho’e oth inst-

.
„Schr Monmouth. Anderson, henoe, arrived at Provi-

dence 7rh inst _ .

Bo* rs 41 B Steelmin, Scull. Win L Davton. Hand, and
J We’din. Smith, sailed from Providenee 7th inst for

«chr John GWri'ht. Walling, sailed from Pawtuoket
7th inst for Phi>adelpnia,

Schr J Pr oe henoe arrived at Rockland 6th met,
*ehr Mountain Laglo? omes, benooi arrived at Rook

e<ihr Jsl-nd Hello- Butler, sailed from New Bedford
Bth in«t, for fMlßdelpbW , J A „8oh” H A R >gers. Rogers, hence, arrived at Boston
Bth inst.

ftohrs D 8 Mershon Allen, Geo L Green. Cobb and
Matt Ann Masee, Magee, cleared at Boston Bth inst,
f r Philadelphia.

*ohr Chris Loeser. Xiaws, hence, arrived at Salem
6th inst

i*ehr Joe P Ceke, Endieott, cleared et Selena eta inst.
for Phii&'talpbiv

Boh’e Isabels Taylor, henoe for Frnndoroe* J Wat-
r*n. liPi-er, and Mary ft Susan Ka*on from Provt-
denoe for Philadeiphia*and Jonathan Cone M*h«ffey*
from Fall River for Philadelphia, sailed from Newport
7th inst-

Pohr Orisia, Recear. henoe. arrived at Newport 7th
m'tnnt.

<ohr Lillie Sanders, Jones. fpom Delaware City for
Fall River, sailed fr-»m Brisrol7 h inst. _

_

•chrs Maria A Wood- B%ker« fmm Salem-J*mAs H
ntrmip. F'Ster. from Heaton J L Banifld end J L He*e.
from V* T nnmtir.'irom PavtuokM- Ontario,from
rinst Greenwiohs LadT < akesnd Jas Don e. f'pm. Pro,
der oe ail f r Philadelphia, sailed from Dutch Island
Barbor7hinsts

Bohrs Dr W R. Powers and A M Bromley, cleared at
New Haven 7th inst for Philadelphia. K 1 ,Steamers Vuloan- Morrison, ana Tscony, Ely*henoe,
arrived at New York yesterday.

„ .

Steamer Sarth, Jones, cleared at New York yester •
day for Philadklpbia,

St. Thomas, July 74 1861.—Arrived July 15th. bngß
B Kirkland, Knight trom Trinida , and tailed 15th for
Turks Is'and; 16 h,«chr Jaires M Ho'mes. Brewster,
from 8t Kuts and sai'ed 24tb for Barrocoa, Cuba; 17'h.
schr ft B ru > ner, Taylor, from Barbadoes. and sailed
20tn for Turks Island; 19 h, eeh' Jaokvon, Ben nf> r. from
Harbsdoesi and sailed Mth for lurks isiard: list brig
Voia&r. D"dge. Grenada, and sailed 33d for Pbila
ueiph a; tSd schr Woi Clark. Rnbinson, from Sombrero,
and giiled 24th for St Martins; 221. bark Oregon. Ohaß*.
from Para, and s*Uee2l: for New Haven; 33d. schr
Kate Walker, *, 'ull ,ever. from M rtin'Rue. and sared
24th for Tu ks island; 23d. schr Windward. Partudee
from Guadaloupe.a d s\iled 24th for Turks Island, «3d-
brig Daniel Hoone, Siger, f om Guadslou°e and sailed
24t for Turks Island. Sailed S4th, ah p Equal Rights,
Collier, for Bristol England. - • • ••

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ok3 Pshoh Clothing or TH3 Lais*?

SVItWi ffifids ill tk* best mfififiSri MdlSklt lot IE
FAIL BALES. LOWEST uzrketl in
Fl&ui FisursA All coodz mode to order TerrsntM
■NtufMtorr. Oar ONE-FJUOE zjatein is itrieiirMi-
«sr«d to. All are ther.br treated alike.

e.W-lT JONES A 00.. 604 HANKET Street.

Haeohelok’s Hail urs.—Tusoelebrsted
and perfeot Hair Djo ia the beet im lie world. All
ethen aremere imitation! oftitle treat oritmal, whiah
kaa sainedraah exteneive patronate inall parte of the
globe. The senaine W, A. Bfitohelor’e Liauid Hm:
Oj* imslently prudnoei a eplendid blask or natoral
Drown, iriuioit itainiiit the rkin or ininrinc toe hair,
and willr miiv tit ill ifeels if tad dyis, inritoratint
tits hair for life.

Sold t.y all Drsftietf end FerHuaers. Wholesale fe,
FAHNESHOCK A 00.. PYOTT fc CO.. Philadelphia.
Khl-tf

Umovas & Bisaa's oii.3BKA.Tar
HOIBBAESSFAMILY OEWIHB MACHInEO,

s it Bmt is Vn ftr Familr Btwin*i
*n TS* Siraat. Pfcilatfttok'a A«2f-lv

MAHKIED.
FIEBit—RETNBBUEGER.—On the 7th instant, br

Bev. WseDincton B. J-rbeo, Mr. John Flebr to Mjss
Ellen Reinsbnrter, all ofthis city. *

DIED.
McLELLAND.—The ro'atives and friends of Geo.

W. MoLelland a o respectfully invited to attend hie
funeral, from his late residence. No. Bis Arch street,

(Haturda* > ipsb Iratant-
Fauaral srrvice at tte Arch'SHreet Ghuroh at four
o?eoek. punotusily. • • *

„

KI TINE—On the Bth instant, William S., son of
Charl*e L - and Rebecca W. Ristine, aged 11mouths
and 17 days.

he relatives andfrier'ds of the family arc respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the reside oe
of bis parents- No* >226 Rtiles street, on Fuoday morn-
ink. ll Tn inst-nt at 8 o'o Ook. Funeral to proceed to
Monument Cemetery.

.

*

BCJ VIG RDNE < the Bth instant, Mrs, Margaret
Bumgardner in the 63d jetr of her age.

The relatives end irie ot the family are respect-
fu ly invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of Be- son in law. James mohmond street,
below Lehigh avenue, 'bis (Saturday afternoon. 10th
instant, at X o’clock. To proceed to Roxborough Come*
tery. *

pRANCIS.—On the Bth instant, Joseph Esstbum,
fourth son ot Joseph and Margaret Francis, in the
25th yea- ofhis ago

„ _Funeral fn-m the residenoe of hi* parents. No. 233
Union street, on Monday afternoonnext, at 4)6 o’otocK.

On nhursday morning, August Bth, Mrs.
Mary Geary, n her 69th year,widow of the late Wm.
H. G^ar»,of Portsmouth. Hn«laud.

Funeral from there id*ne*of her s*n-in law.Wm.
H. Gibson* Chestnut street. West ofThirty fourth, this

< Saturday)aiternoon- zit3.. ,o'ook.
i . *

„

Lc ittjj.-o i the 7th instant. Nancy Mutien, wifeof
gamuslLeird.

_

_ _ .
Funeral from the residenoe of her husband 1208

Cutnbert street, th*e (Saturday) afternoon, at 1 o’olook.
McA’ LEW rhim,—On tbe7th instant, Mrs. MoAli.s-

ter, inth 41st year oi uer «ie.
AFuneral from her late residenoe.Thirty-sevpnth street

and Lancaster *venue. or Lars street, * wenty*fourth
Ward this < Saturday) Afternoon at 2 o'clock. *

McWILLIARH n the Bth mstaut, i*cw»rd, son of
Ydwa d and Cathaiine MoWilliams, aged 6 years &:.d
U days-

Funeral from the residence ofhis parents. No. 1346
No to Tenth street, this (Saturday) afternoon, at 3

0
MILLER—On thaUth instant. *arahf wife of Robert

M» Ur, ia
Funeral Irom th* ifksid*npe of her buahssdr No 1311

Cow ey street this(^atu rday) afiernoon, at 2 o’oloek. *

DiiMYbK -n th*» Bth mstaot, Henry Atonyer m
the4latyearofhiaage.

F"ner.«i from the residence or his sister. No. 1216
North Eighth street, on tuaoay m«»ruD g at 9 o’o'oc*.

081-EB.—At C-tmden. on tn+ mornme ot the Bth
instant Noma Franots sen of Jehu and Virginia M.
Osier, m the 6tn year ofbis age.

,,
. . '

, Funeral from the residenoe of nn grandfather, No.
840 Broadway end Spruue stieet, this (Saturday) at ter-
nnOQ. at 2 o’olooki '

. „

_
_

RuG K_On the sth lestaut. George W Rogers,
sou of Robert and Ann foaria Rogers, inthe 29th year
of hiaage
! Fnne al from his parents’ rrrdenoe • No. 214hnstian
a:reet.ou -unday ai enn»on*ai4o’ohjok

. . „
.

. IaYLOII —i u the mon ingot the Bth irstaot, La-
te,ette touds's-- sou of ttionard a id Deidamia ra,lor t

|n tbe Mth year nl hi. ate.' Fnneial tram the re.iuenoe of his father-1131 Girard
avenue, thiol Saturday) afternoon,at 3 o’clock. *

j OBITUARY NOiICF.
i WEBTCOTT —On the mornmE of Thunulay, Aumißt
7th at 'I yrone Blai-cuntji.p -nna lyanu, Mte. {liza-
Dsth H Westoott Wile of Th.-a. G. Weetorit.of Tren-
ton, a. J. in the to hyar ofher ore.
I Thus stride ly oalled ben e inth* bloom and beauty

of earl* woma- hood. a wlda circle of r*Utivee. ann
iliienda will on*re»iv- sadly pleasing men-oneaof
[this exoelUnt Hdy. and\ * ffer apr ’yer f«>r *h littleones.
a>as too«■ 'ly bereft of the v- ice aod nand that »-nouia
have guided them In saieiy along the thorny path of
iy outh-

MOFRNIRO STORB, BESSO -< & oON,
918 CH KBTNUT "treet, are now selline

fl»ok crape marerg at S 5 and osnte.
lu>k baretea. at IS and ,1V oent,.
look 7-4 wide baresee- SO and OK cent*.

Seoond-mournin, popli b. 2S oenia-
Grar mixed lavellaa, UKo.
Gra, mottled modenaa. IMeo.
Gra, mill'd wide madonna., ISXo.
Blank and white printed trenadine baresee, 10*.
Shepherd plaid real srenadmehareres.floo.
Blook and white Paru orzandiae. 80. i,l

ry-s=» CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR,
ILj .PRItG GaRD N 6elow Bro»d.-Rev. IWr.
pUrDON, from In land wi 1 ( Vlpre.oh at BP. M.
The will ere ch at 10)4 A- M *»qd 4P. M, It

__

UNION PREACHING-REV. T. B.
ILf Ml LKH, Paetor of Hmouok etreet M.
Chuich, Will pre»oh in An enoan Mechaniog Hall.
FOUR 1H 'indGKO«G>4 Street-,SABBATHAFTER-
NOON. -t 3X o’olook- Suhjeot—“he Christian's
Martlet.” tit] J. N'lLE l*, -uperintendent.

ns. POST OFFICE, PHIJjADFI.PHIA,
/N-“w STYLE OF GOVERNMENT STAMP-

J?n ENVELOPES ie now read,, and for tale at thia
oflloe t-'xohanres will b- made of the new style fran
eauivalent amount of tb*- old issue daring a period of
FIVK da*s from the date of this notice, after wh oh
no under cover of the old issue wi I be sent from
this office, v. A* WaLBOKN,

aU9 gt Postmaster,

ry«» INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
PTA iE O p PENNBYLVaNJ>* Augustß,lBL

iThe Hireoton djv deoiavwd«s iilViMwD
of BJX PER CENT, or TWELVE DOLLARS per
•hare pa-abeto the Stockholder., or their legal Re-
presentatives, on demand.
•rnflat WILLIAM WARPEfI. gaor.ta.rj.

OFFICE MORRISCANAL ANJD BANK-
-11 V ING CO-. jEBfISY tm, Jul, 23,1811.

NOTICE.—The Board of mreotorshave
leolared, from the earnings ofthe Canal, a eemi-annualDividend of FIVE PrR CENT, upon the Preferred
titook, payable on and after tbe 6th day oi August next,
at the Omoe of the Company, at Jersey Cuy, or to
ftookholders in Philadelphia, at the omoe of

The will be olosed from the 26th inst.
lo the 6th of August.W jy«6tAnls* L- N. CQNpiT, Secretary.

fteSP- NOTICE-TO THE INHABITANTS OF[T3 FRANKFORD-That the DAILY or V/EEKLY
PRESS oan be had at the oonnter of m, etore, or served
at jourhouses regular),, at an Bar‘^h £?r£ HEARp

j,lB-lm* Agent for The Prtst, in Franklbr'd.
ar=» OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIAOf AND DARBY RAILROAD COMPANY.

PuiLaniLFßiA. Julj IS. 188L.
The Board of Direotore have tin. da, deoiered e Di-

vidend ofTWKNCY-FI Vh CENTS per shareon the
Capital Stoek of th s Comran,. ouUtanding this du,
myable onand after the 25ih inst,at the Office of tne
Treasurer, No ia» Walnut street.

For the oonvenienoe of tne Stockholders, the Tree*
surer will be at the Depot, oornerof Darbyavenue and
Forty-ninth street (opposite the Gray’s ro»dJ
between 334 and 6 f. M.. on SATURDAY, the 27th

"ftiESfffiii! vnll be oloniluntil th.mh .net,

DM-JH0

AU'I Btt’B EUIK 818, 25 CE TS A
BOX. 53 THIRD Street, above Cli-stra*. It*

Ui-luW P/»PEti AT MAQkB’S—UMUN
ENVELOPES AT MAGEE’3.

UNlt'N EAVELOPL.S, at3lo OHESTNUTStreet.
Over four hundred different steles. Also, the Coat-

of-Armsof e-ch btate- beautifully oolored and plain.
Largereduotion to oountr, Storekeepero.

. WHO gsnLK AaJ) ULTaIL,
AtM*GE *8 Union Paper and Envelope Manufso*

tor,, 316 CHEBINUT htreet. onlO-St

NKW PUBLICATIONS*

PART 4. N'ow Beady. Part (4 Monthly
REBEL! lON RECORD.-

INCLUDING
EVERETT 1' ADOR 8 . >«ITH ADDITIONS;

50 PAGfS DOCUMENTS;
13 PAJEB DIARY;

16 POETRY AND I'OIDENT".
STEEL 1 ORTRA TS, Gen. N. ■ Y'.N. ajnr General

JUH.n A. BIX (ft originalbkeaens).
N B.—This work contains nl the Dooumeuls &o„ of

Pres'den* Llroolt, Be'.nrecsrd, Ren. firiott
Seoretarr *ew rd, Howard Everett, Ren. Monie’lan,
Jefferson Dav a, Jpneph Molt, Gen Butler.
A. He otephens, Join P KViredy, .mdrtw Johnson,

Ao.» AOe
Full Reports of Battles and bsirmishey, Lists of Offi

oers, A firo.
'ub crip io s received at t.he Olfio* of Appleton’sCrclnpmdU, Wo. 33 ttouth 81XTH •"’treat.
auB*ibsm-3t. JOHN MoFARLAN*Agent.

lifiGAlit

TJNITED STATES, EASTERN DiS-
V,. TRIOT OP VANIA, -ct.THE PRE*iDE«T OF THE PT«tps.

OF PENNSYLVANIA. Gtt«K r ING:■ Wh
.

e?. I 1’6 Dlßtnol.Court of the Unite! States
in and for the Eatrarn Oietriot of Rannsy'vania. rightly
?h'f^“,!.5rS? ef- ,n ?Pna ! ,b*i W*d i» the name ofthe Unitedstates of America, hath droreed all person,
in gene-al Fho nave, or pretend to have on. right,titfe. or interest in the 'rie Herald whTeofwilllamh/eker >e master, her taok'e. appealand furnitureand>h. goods, wares and merohandisn. laden in said ahm
oapiured as a prize bj the United S fit's ship St (,a«
renee, under command of Captain H. G. Purvianeeand "ronzht into th'e Port, tobe monished, cited, andcalled to iudg-oent. at the time and pi os underwrittenand to the effect hereafter exprea*ed. (justioe so re-
qmrimt)—you are therefore o«arrad and striotly en-
joyed and that you om: tno', but that by
punishing there presents in at leas' ti*oof hedMly
newpipers printed and r>ublish«d in »he C<ty of Uiu|n-
dftlphia, and in the Lee*l Intolharpnoor. you do mo ishand oi e

;
orqavise to bo monished rind o>ted« pm.mu*

»onlT,allp* B ns m general who have, or pretend tohave *nyright. *itK or interest in the said b ig Hera'd.her taoMe apparel and furnitare. and the said ponds,
ware# and merchandise, laden 'n said brig. to ap earbefore the Honorable John Cadwa ader, t»e ofthe said Court, &t the District Wirt room in the Cityor Phi tad- Iphn. onthe twentieth d *y after publication
* f these presents*.if it be a court day, or else on ifaftnextrou tdw following he»w«an the usual hours ofhearingcauses, then and heretoshow. orallege, induefo m of law, a reasonable *nd law.ul excuse. if an*they have, why the said Hag Herald her taokle.apparel aud fu n litre, and the (or 'ds. wares and mer-

b' pronounced toWH'lKi At the Line ofthe capture of the same. toiKeenemies of iho United Spates a«d as goods of *heiren mus or bie *nd s«‘jeofc to condom-nat on. to be «nd oondenped as good •'nd aw-fulprijtrs;and further to doand m this b halfas tojnstioe thal-auperra'D. And that you diiy inti-mato. or ©*use to be intimated u toal! persons afo'esaid, generally, (towhom hy the tenor ot tnesa presents
it i«also intimated,) that 1fth.i aha‘l not appear at *hotime and plaoe above mentioned, or amoarand ah vll'Ot »h“wa reason'hie «nd lawfu oause to the oonrr r»,th'n said D’etricl C"urtdotb inteno and will proceodroadjudication on th»etid capture.and ma. pro’ounoethat tne "aid Brig Herald her took e. a.pa'a an' fur-niture-and . the said goods wa'es and merohandi'eladen 'h rein old belong at the time ofthe o-p ure ofthe same, >o the en*mi"« of the Uni ed S >»s ofemenoa,andj,sgoods, ftheir ene»its.or „iherwiee,[table nd eubjec' tooonfieoation and oord-mnation. t •
be ftnjudgea atid -condemned as lawful prize, theftbyn'dorrMher oun'umaor of 'h« neunne ae citedand i timaied in antwise noiwithHanding a"d that>oudulj o“rtifr to the said Diet.tot I'onrt »hu »nu*b*o emiso-. logatherwi'h tnese prei'nte.Witnee Tl’# Hono'ab'e John Cadwa adkk, Judreofiheeaid Court at 'hiladelphia tote six h dar of
- u£u*t« A. 1861. an • ti»e *% hty sixth >eaT of meIndependence ot Citesaid TTnrr**d 8 ates.aulO-stuthSt G R FOX. 0 eric Oistriot Court.

MILITARY NOTICES.

S oh jhmann’h rifle rangers.
THIRTY FIRSTREOIME'T, p V. Alewgoodmen are want'd for Companj C C'pt. K UN N

„

' PPlr at u 3 Soutn Sh.Vc.nTH street, or 41 NorthHiA 11* Street. H*

IJ 'iHRfE-' EvKS ME V. —REORITITSfl WANTED FOR THE RE-jlfoUl T<” m ee-Yioo, three yeare..4 Par, ®l3 to 93S per month. You ha e now an os-fortnnujloanliitandurve under graduates of Weatolnt.
For full partioniara. apply at 800 CHESTNUT St.,oorner ofEighth, up stairs.

„ „ 1 »P JOHN V. HA UGHEY,anß-12t Fifteenth infantry Beont ting O/Eeer.

«
WANTED—A finished drummer and

*fer for the .United States f igate Potomac. Ala,.
SOO able bodied men for the United l*ta ea marineeorpa for sea and land service, immemately. Ap-

ply at Rendezroue, No. 311 8. FRON f Street. P
IstLieutenant W. STOKES BOYD,

jjSO-tlt Reoruiting Officer.

RIBTAIij Diet GOODS

PRICE, FERRIS, & Co.,
Until further notios, will continue to offer theirwholesale sroolrof

WHITE GOOES,
LINENS, LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES,

AT RETAIL,
At their wholesale store,

WO. S iO MARKET BTRERT,
Extraordinary inducements will be offered to thosewishing to purchase any thins in their line fob cash.
PRICE, PERRIS, & Co,

an* Ut

GjODS at the lowest mar-
KKT HATES.Bareges* Chalbes, and Tamertines, ohoap.Madonnas*Poplin** Mohairs. Alpacas.

Plain and fan Colored iiics,Nice avaortment ofBlack Silks,
Praall Figured Sillm.Blue, Green* and l ilac Plaid fiilks.
J arger * leids* v*ry cheap.
M*n and Bo s’ wea • rice and oheap.
Bouse Furnishing Goods.UOO pai>s Gen s’ Suspenders at 65 oents, worth81» Adpoided bargain.
Ala&T Fiftw Uopto" Linen Cambrio Baudker-oluefst at 86par dozen, very cheap, at
, JOJLNH. STOKES’,aqg TOB arch Street.

OASSIMKRKS, VESTINGS,
oompnsing a fine atook- at low rates, of men’s andboys* wear* « OOPfiR & ARO,

au7 8. E. comer MfrTH and MARKET,

8 CENT DE LAXNES AND BABLGES.
89.80 and $3 full length baregerobes*summer dress goods at half price.
Black uress goods, afine assortment.

COOPLR * COWARD*au7 8. E. cor. NINTH and MARKET.
■7NTTBE MANTILLA STOCK

-B-A 4Oper cent., to dose it.Bargains m dusters and lacs mantles.Best hoop skirts* right Bhape, andreliable.
_ CoOrcsK A \A»^A9SO*au7 n. K. #Urner HINWg end WIIKEV.

HKJSft-FUJEtNISHING DRY GOODS,
ofevery description, cheep for oath.

V . T. * COWARDau7 8. E.aor, NIM rH nnd MARKET.

BKOWN SILKS, SELECT SHADES,
ORDERED.

Gat'd Brown Poult da Soies.Goad Dm Poult da Foies.
Good Silksfor City Seles.

,
EYRE & LANDELL,

au»-tf FOURTH and ARCH.

Good stock of staple dry
GOODS.

Cumulate assortment of Mualiiu.
Comp'eie ats irtment nf Flan *l B.
Complete fitook ot floiuefa-Jd Goods.

IsYRB ft i.A MDELL*-
aua-tf FOURTH and A»CH.

Black *ji ks at we r cash prices.
Good Black Grods Fhmes.
Good Bark Grode Alexander*
Good Black Grode Imperial.
Good Black Gr- de Gruin 91.
Good BlackKeat-Fi/ored «itks.

LYRK * LANDELL,
au2-tf FOURTH and AKCH.

CHEAP DRY GOODS- STILL FURTHER
REDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK, in order to

Insure sales and realize Cash.
Fine Chintz colored Paris Organdies.
Do do. Paris Jaoonots.

Medium stile do. do*
Dark Brown Lawns, I2tf oentsSilk Chattel, Bareges. Barege Anglais, Gray Goods,

Pop ins, Mou* do * aines, fto-
Black Tamartine Crane de Espang, fto.
Foulard Silksand Milanese, fto.
White Goods in vanety.
A fine line of plain Swiss Muslins, to 00 ots*
Black Lace Mantles. Bournoua and Points,
Black and Colored StellaShawls
A very cheap lot ofLinen CambricHdfcft.
Atoad stoen of Flannels and DcmsstiA Geode at thelowest marketrates, tor cask only.

CHARGES ADAMS ft SON,
jy2o-tf EIGHTH and ARCHBrroets.

BLaok figured mlks.
A Small Lot Just Reoeived,
Small figuresat 76 cents.

SHaK.LESS BROTHERS,
jy« CHPBTNUf and EIGHTH Streets.

GTLORINA ROBES.A Von dorirsble n o'onng« in New Good.,
Measuring 16 to is jardo.

Prior.. 91 to Si SO.
]T» BHAHFLKBB BROTHERS,

English bar*g*s.
Mixture, end Printed Figure.,
In Fine Qnilitiee. at very Dow Prtoes.
Frenoha-d English Barege. 8 * wide.

jrM BHA.HFLfe.Bo Bn OTHERS.

ISftl -MEMORABLE YEAR!!XOUX# hard on DRY GOODS!
VERY LOW PRICKS!

BTILL MORE REDUCED!
THORNLEY A CHISM,

N7E. eor. via“rH and SPRING GARDEN,
Wont to 101 l theirstook titan off.And hare consequently

REDUCED THEIR PRICES,
VERY LOW, INDEED.

Fanny B'lit. a Htt'eover half price.
Boms .trie*of Dre«e'G«odeat half price.
Lace Mantles, Pointee. fe utrnies xo.. very oheap.
Blaok silks, the oheape.t in Philadelphia.
A great variety of Gray Qooos, Lawna, so., fce.
A very Large stock of Goods.
A v«r. lares stook of Linen Goods.
Cloths, OssMmerss. VsstiLifc A0..*0.
N. B.—This is a HARE CHANCE >o get roodsun-

usually obsap. TH‘>RNLEY ft I'HISM,
N. B. Cor. EIGHTH and SPRING GAeDEN.

N. B-—From this date, July 9th, Terms “Cash on
Delivery.” j»9_

OUMMtSR STOOK OF DRESS GOODS ATC PRICES ACCORDING TO THE TIMES.-Pophns,
Bare..*, Silk Challirs. halfpnoe; Challie Dehunes re-
duced from »to UXo.; Spring Chintaesreduced from
UXtoBo. J . _

„Special attention isrequested to ourstook of Organ-
dies and Jaconet Lawna. which we ere bound to close
out at a lowfigure. CHARLES AD AMB A 80N,

jsM EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
GREAT SACRIFICES.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
Offered in «.

E°RDAIs GOODS.
41

UNDER COST PRICES.
Bargains in Laos Mantles, Bournqus, Pointee.
Bargains in Silk Coats,Sacqnes aud Mantles,

bargains in fancy silks,
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.

■Oo. MohairGrenadines for Jso.
ISO. Delaines, new styles, for Be,
Ho.Organdie Lawns for JBXo.
UXo. £.wn..fins quality, torSo.

fc
jy« No. Tl 3 North TENTH Street, above Coates.

A BANKRUPT IMPORTER’S faTOOK
ofSample* of Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs, in

hem-atitohea. cheer-oorded. and embroidered, from 10
cent! to S 3 centa each; a great bargain purchased a
■«r,fioe fcr s“h’“dcta°l« ,lD:MSß*^W‘J’

ieM EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

IjtRENOH LAOS VEILS.—A choice lotC 1 jut purchased from a bankrupt importer, and
for sale at half pnoe ‘tj™, ADAMS A SON,

je» EIGHTH and ARC" Streets,

TORENOH LAOS POINTS, BOURNOUS,
X 1 AND MANTLES.—A large stook tobe sold at less
n,nn wholesale prices. We oannot be undersold in
these goods. CHARLES ADAMS A SUN,iSa EIGHTH and ARCH Streets,

TX|USQUITO NETTING, all colors: Tarle-
IfJ tan, all oolors, for oovaring glasses; Plaid and
Bwi» Muslinsat

A SON.
EIGHTH acd ARCHStreeto,

SSFBOIAL fIOTIOBII
On and alter this date

THORNLEY A CHISM will offer
EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMENT

CASH PURCHASERS OF DRY GOODS!
Being determined to reduce tktir Stock they will tin

Gsod Bargains i !
Beautiful Fanoy Silksfor7o cento,worth 91.12
Heavy Rich Fancy flilii for 91, well worm 91.0.
Grenadine and Barege Good*, about one halftheir

value.•ray MixedGoods, in every variety* from 8 centoper
vara to 60 cents*

BLACK SILKS, HIGH AND LtfSTROVfI, VifiKY
CHEAP,

Seat Black Brocade Bilks, doable faced, *e. v*t»e Laines, Calioocs, Casumeret, Cloths, vestings,

Frenoh Lace Mantle.TPomtea, Shawls,Eugenes.
CambriaLaos Mantles, Ghantilla Laos Goods, As.

PRESERVING JARS.

Glass above,
G L.AB' BEI OW,GLASS ON ALL SIDES.

No dagger ofbeing poisoned with Metal in nsii g the
** n&rtnll la, UHartell Jar.

,RTFJ.L * LETCH WORTH,
aole-im Glaea Wwehome, 18 W. FIFTH Street.

A! L PU'm G UP
FRUIT, fro. *re espeoiai y invit*d to oall and

ex-.mine the '* Barteil Jar ” leoommende !by Dr. t
lee* Prof. Booth and oth-f*. an<» see silver meda e a* o
first premium d>p omas* whion have never being
awarded when p aoed in coni >et«iion wi'h o her Jars.

» ALteiC WO»TH.
aulO 2m G aea Warehouse. »3 N. p PTH S’reet_

pRUIT CANS AND JARS!
IMMENSE STOCK SELLING OFF AT NOMINAL

PRICEB, AT

Noe. UT and 119 SOUTH TENTH BTRKET.

The largelwholesale stock of

ARTHUR’S
FRUIT CANS AND JARS,

NowBelUng off’ at an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.
I am now gellingoff, at RETAIL, the entire atook of

the late firm of Arthur, Burnham, A Gilroy,N. R. cor-
ner Tenth and George etreete, ooneiating of

ARTHUR’S FRUIT CANS AND JARS ;

“OT-U DOMINION”
COFFEE AND TEA POTS;
PRATT’S SELF-VENTILATING MILK PANS;
PRATT’S SELF-VENTILATING BREAD AND

CAKE BOXES.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, Ac.

tt.Noauohchanoe as this wilt again ocaur for get-
ting the above well koown artioleß at a very towprice,
Note i’ the tune for Housekeepers to seoure a supply of
Fruit Jars for the season, at a small coat.

CHARLES BURNHAM,
N.E. corner TENTH and GEORGE Streeta, Phila.
auß-the’nkm

MILITARY GOODS. -

—*—

QOTTON DUCK.
saiTJBLS r<)H TBNTS,

>*r .«ALi »c

FROTUINGHAM & WILLS,
mtTO-j tf

SOLDIEK \ ATTENTION!
Send *nd get ap'okar* of vj COTTONTo prevent your n to death onTh- Wattle K«e d. Price S 8 ctnui.
Sent by mail SIcents

Mahuiaotured br
H WRY JOHNSON,

Uhenust.
Chester, Penns? vania. It*

I ATEST PEWS.— ATTENTION TO
OFFICFRR and SOLDIERS OF THE ARMY,—we are now manufacturing Military - hint of all de-■onptiona nartioularly a »ery fine French. FlannelShirt for ameers, io.. which we oher for sale, in large

or sma.i quantities,at vary owprices. We hare also
on hand a ap'e did stnulr of white Linen Bosom
Shine, woith 930 her dozen which we will sell at 918

M. It, 8. aTEANBERGER A CO.,
. „ „

14 BANK 't-eet,
anO Ot U. 8. Military hhirt Mannfaotory.

SUMMER RESORTS.

BRAINERD HOUSE,
,

„ , ...
DELAWARE WATFR GAP.

A tew Boarder, will he reoeived at tbie ”0038 for the
remainder of the season, at the low price of 96 perweek.an 7 lOt THOMAS BRODHEAD.
oea bathing, cape island, gape
•S’ MAY, N. J.—DELAWARE HOUSE is now openfor the eeaeon. Terms. 38 per week.jyia-lm- JAMES MECRAY, Proprietor.

SEA BATHING,
BRIGANTINE BOUSb,

BRIGANTINE BEACH, N. J.
Now open for the aeaeon. The Bathing, Fiahing,

Gunning,and Yaohting being very superior.Boats will await attests at the inlet on arrival of
trams. Beard per week 93. P. O. Address. Atlantia
City.

_
H. D. SMITH,

Jy3-zm Proprietor.

WHITS house,
* * Lower end ofMASSACHUSETTS Avenue,.

, ~
ATLANTIC CITS’.

7hxs house is loofttedimmediately on the Beaohi and
presente everyaccommodation for Visitors.Terms moderate. WILLIAM WHITE HOUSE,
jelo-Zm Proprietor.

«rpHE ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
A CITY, N. J.

A SPLENDID NEW HOUSE,
8.E. Corner ofAtlantic and Maaeaehusetta Avenue*,

Now open for the reception ofBoarders.The Dooms and Table of ’■ IHE ALHAMBRA” are
unsurpassed by any on the Island.

There ia a spaoious 100 Cream and RefreshmentSa-loon attached to the House. Terms Moderate.
, _ C. DUBOIS * B, J. YOUNG,
jnP.Jm Propriatsn.

PUNGRESS HALL,
_ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

,
This spaoieus Nouse, situated at Atlautio City* will

be opened onthe 99th June, with every aooommooationlor visitors. The Housefronts the beaob 199feet* riving
asplendid view of the ooe&n*and is near the Fishing
and Sailing point. No pains will be spared to suenrethe eomfortand convenience of guests.

Jea4-tsel THOM Aft P. GAgRFPT.

T IGHT HOUSE OOTTaGE, ATLANTIC
*-■ CITY, the nearest Hones to the safest part of the
beach, ie now open for the Season.

TERMS MODERATE.
HO LIftUORS SOLD ON THE PREMISES.

JONAH WOOTTON.
jeW 3m Proprietor.

gEASIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC OITT,
H‘ J' BY DAVID SCATTERGOOD.

A NEW PRIVATE BOAR ING-HOUSE, beauti-
fully situated at the foot of Pennsylvania Avenue

How open for visitors for the season. |sM-9m

SEA BATHING.-" The Clarendon,’'
(formerly Virginia House,) VIRGINIA AVENUE,

ATL ANTICCITY, isnow open lor the aooommodation
of Boarders. •> his House is situated immediately on
the Beaoh, andfrom ovary room afiorda a fine view of
thasea. I el4-Im] JAMES JENKINS. M.D,

rpAMMANY HOUSE, NORTH OARO-x LINA AVENUE, Near the Depot, ATLANTIC
CITY. .

The subscribertakes pleasure in informinghie former
patrons and the pub'io that he has reopened the above
Honae, where he will be happy to please oil who may
favor mm withaoall.

jeM 9m ELIAS CLEAVER. Proprietor.

WABHINGT(>N HOUSE, ATLANTICv v CITY, N. J.—Thia House fronts the Burf, and
has the finest Bathing Ground on the Beaoh. Board per
week, 98 50. Bathing Dresses included for weekly
boarders only* Board per day, 9100. Single meals. 00
cent-. JOHN ROTtthRHAM,

je34-2m Piopnetor,

Kentucky house,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

Thia comfortable and convenient new house, located
on Kentucky avenue, opposite the SurfHouse, has been
fitted up for visitors this sesion.

F. S P. UUIGLKY. Propnator*.
N. B.—Horses and Carriages to Hire. JsM-9m

/CENTRAL HOUSE,
V/ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

M.LAWLORf Proprietor.
Theabove new honse is open for Boarders. Rooms

oqnal to any on the beaoh, well ventilated, bigncall-
ings, Ao. Servantsattentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bathing grounds. joM-Jm

pRANKLIN HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
N"l '

BY MARY MAGUIRE.
This Honse fronts the surf, and possesses the finest

Bathing G-otinds on the beach. Boarding 98*60 per
week; 9Ltoperday. Single meal OO cents*

,Batnine Dresses included for weekly boarders only.
ieM 2m

fXINSTLTUTIONAL Hi ‘USE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

(Opposite the National,)
Lames j. barr,

(ofth Old Globe.)
Proprietor.

WT Theohoioest brands of tiiqnon and Cigars to be
found en the Island, ; JOM-Sm

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic City,
N.J. EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

,
'

,This Honse is in the immediate viomity ofthe Surf
Honse, and within half a aquaTe of the beat Bathini
Grounds on the beaoh. The proprietor will useevery
effort to make his gneste comfortable. Terms reason
able. ieM 9m

STAR HOTEL,
(Nearly opposite the United StatesHotel,)

ATLANTIC CiTV. N. J.
SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.

Dinner.-™ —- -—,——99 oents.
Also, Carnages to hire.

Boarders accommodated on the most reasonable
terms. : ie94 9m

Sea-bathing*—national ball,
Cape Island, Cape May N. J.—The proprietor of

the above-named finely located establishment would
respectfully inform the thousands p* Guests that have
heretoforevisited his house* that, inorder to meet the
pressure ofthe times, he haet for the present season,
KKUUCEB HIS CHARGES for Buarae.-a to JbIGRT
DOLLARS PER week, children under u yearsot
ago and eonranto halfprice, Superior accommodations,
and ampleroom foT 200 persons. .

Refers to J* van Court. M 8 Arab street; Philadelphia,
jell-tm AARON GARRETSON,Proprietor.

WHITK SULPHUR AND OHALY-
Y? BE ATE SPRINGS,

DOUBLING GAP.
„

These Springsare in Cumberlandcounty. Pa., thirty
miles west of Harrisburg on the Cumberland V,alley
Railroad, and ar enow open for the reception ot visitors*
Board from five to eight dollars, according to rooms*
Procure your through bokets at toe Pennsylvania Rail-

io,mfonnntion,onrd.dA?. Ei REAMER,
i«99-9m* Proprietom.

/COLUMBIA HOUSE, Capo Island, N. J.
This 06l«t>ntedhouee Till lx OHUtd for th« tt-

ception or guests on Juneaii 18BL
Thesituation of this! house is one of the mostbeauti-

ful on the Island* commanding an unobstructed view of
the ocean. .

. ' , a ,A band of music has been engaged exclusively for
this house for tne season.

A large number of bath houses are connected with
the establishment. Good stabling for horses attached
to the premises.

Application* for rooms or other particulars will meet
with prompt attention byaddressing the subscriber,

JAB. H. LAIRD. Proprietor,
jell-tm Cape island. N. J.

SEA-BATHING.—The UNITED STATES
VD hotel. ATLANTIC, N. J.. i* now open for
Vinton. This ii tbe lsrgsn and bwt-fnnuahed Hotel
sn tho Island, and bomg wavonient to ttio boaob and
unrounded by extennve and well eltaded gronnde, ie s
deeirable Honse for families. It u lighted with go.
and well supplied with pare water. The Germania
Society will furnish the miuio for the eeaeon. The
ear* atop at the door ofthe Hotelfor the oanvenienoeof cueete. JEREMIAH McKIBBIN,

jMO-tf Proprietor.

OEA BATHING.—United States Hotel,
Long Branoh. N ■ J-, will open for the reoeption of

vieitora, June 10,1BB1; with the enlargement ofdimng-

jy6»lm* . • «

CUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
O CITY, N.J., ASHLAND HOUSE.

Corner of Pennsylvania Avenne and the Railroad,
Atlantic Avenne,

is now or*n
For the reception of permanent or

,

rianaient boiurderi.
jeM-km JOHN 8. STOKES.

GET TBE BEST PHOT OGRAPHS AND
AMBROTYPi- S. Retort to REIMER’S GMl*ry,

Secondstreet- Green. Charges to suit the war
times* Only 91for olored Photographs. it *

rDOSUGHUK* 23 SOUTH WATER
e Street- offers for sale to cash buyer*, at tli©low-

est market pnoe», 4 000 boll rf Steam Re6n«d white
and Yellow sugars and Syrups of various grades; also,
prime Javs Pantos, and Rio Coffee. auB 3t

XXUUKS, LAW AND MISCELLANEOUS,

fIsS&SS&fir&SSSTirtheir name., eixee. bindUDgi.ih.tee, editions, pnoek,
and oonditioni. WANTED-Book.printed by Benja-
nun Franklin, ae well a* early Booke nnnted in and
■non America. Antograph Letter, and Portrait, pnr-
iliri- l'I**Lawn ofFauwlvaniafor ■al*. Oata-qggjiHM.tniHK MtJjgMa^raUedb^

AMIJ’iRMLiV: a.
WAL UT-'-TfIEST THF ’TKE
* * WILL OPEN FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY,
Commeuoing iM’LUitiltY, Aiunst I*.

damon and p/t hi as,
Mr. L. R. SHKWELL*and EDWrv >DA«B.Hermion Mrs. DUrFIKLD.

.. a GRA3B UNUN DtNCE.Bn'? ,
W0, .’7 Mad'lle Thereto, and Wm. Wood.

with
110 MUCH FOR GOOD NATUREw,iimni idoiphns Vining Bower*

K.ODIFO J-nk hdwin Adams
A Rate Bill for Monday. It

UIcDONOUGH’ l OLYMPIC THE A -

LfA TRF-.
grand OPENING of THE summer SEASON!THIS (UATUBDAY) * VENtNG,AusuatW.Engagement of the brilliant o .medi.nne,

MIBB ANNIE LONSDALE,
And of. McDONOUGtti

aot oomedy—’ 1 ibe Pet of the Publio.”
Annie lonsda'e in hergre t original roie.
J. E. MoDonou - h in his great part of ** Michael,” ia

ilThe Adopted bild ”

The great original “Good fur Nothing.” Annie Lons*
,r_ dale* with other entertainments.
KTSee amal bills. It

MUS'OAL FESTIVAL IN
v* AID t'E BT. JOHN’S ORPHAN AEYLUM,

~.1 Ou THUORUAV, Au.ust IS 1881,
At tre Groundsof the Asylum, West 1h fadelphia.
The Concert in the afreinoon will be under the di-

rection ot Priueuor I bunder, assisted by the best
in aioal talent u the oi y.

Tickets39.ents. Children 10oenU.The Aroh sire t, and "ine* end »>e Green andCoa-es-stieeu connect witn the Hesionvill* earsar Fairmount, which run to the grounds. aolo9t
4 sS&MBijY BniLl>?j‘*i3'«.—Ot MFLtifTB

and GNFXAMPLKF) 8t rOGESB.-Kvery night
this week. Day exnibition on Saturday afternoon, atlSo'oiock. Btere°utioon or the BOUTHRRN RKB*-L*LiON—Fifty Vlc^b—inaluding the great Hattie atBull's Aun. Va.. Butte at Carthage, Missouri, with

atts of all the Generals To be followed *,y_San-derson’s great reproseutAition of the RU 81 AN wA A,
with the Tali of Admission, 39 cents; chil-
dren, 15. Colored people 35 cents. au6 fit

VANid AO DEMY OF THB
FINS ART?, 1035 Cflf Street, is open

daily*Sundays exoepted.from9 A. M tillfiP. M-
Admission J* Cop's. Children under twelve years,

half price. Shares ofBt.ocV, 930. )rl

WANTS,

IMILUE’E*. A young and respectable
Smerioan lady, in ea*y oircumstatioes wm> is a

stronger m the city, isdpsiruus ofobtaining a thorough
knowledge of the inil'neiy trade in all its brannhes,andfora good opportunity to do so* in a nr?t-clas» s-
tahh»hment a liberal premiumwll be paid address.immedm»ely. with name and lesidence, •* W X. Y Z»”at this office. au9-4t

WANTED A lady, thoA roughlr qual fied and well bred, to teach, in the
interior o»‘ the State. i*tate qua ifioationß. references*and terms where an in ervew can be r>ad*onTnesdayor Wedn sdav n>*xt. Address •• FiiceiMl,”
Girard Bank, Third street b/low chestnut, ac# St*

CJILVER WANTRP -< Id silver bdugbt
for oash, in large or rmall quantities, **y KRI nRR

k, BIDDLE, EIGHrH and JAYNR»np stairs, snfifit*

EMPU>YBKS WANTING YOUKG
Men, As., are mvited to address the tlRmplor-

nent Committee,” at the Rooms of the Young Men*fIhristian Association, 1009 and 1011 CHEBTriYv
street, apS-fim

BOARDING.

Bjabding-'t to. 522 walnut
Street, opvosite the gate of Trdnpendenoe Square.

Having been refitted and newly furnished, is now read?
for the accommodation of Boarders. A few elegant
single androuble rooms now vacant, an7*3t”

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

MOiiIAB O>‘METEKY
ITX in great variet*. in the old end new ryonnds, for
•ale by JoHN M WKTBJiRELL.

Cem tery Lane and Parb? Rond.
aulO 3t* or addr*se him at 1598 CHERRY St.
y FOR BALf,-fereral desirable•L F4RMS* in Bnok* and Montgomery counties.
Apply to AI'LHN A BlM*s eou’he'st oorner ofFOtIBTH and WALNUP Streeta,seaond fljor*

aulO-St*

G| FOR SALE —Oa reasonable terms, the
VK nrw Resideroe, oontaining sjl the modern itn-.
provements, No. 30 ’ North g :XTEENTH Street.
Apply to A'. LEN A SIMS. Southeast corner FOURTH
and w>LNUT streeta, second floor. eufl-fft*

rO RENT.—The very desirable f^re,
No «2l r OMM VBOt3S 8 ’.,well adapted for he

hardware busmens- Will be r‘n ed low. Apply to M.
PATTON, *9South ki hieenthst* au9 fit

9 TO JET—A DWELLING HOUBE
THIRTEENTH Ft>*et. above Aroh Street, with

all the modern conveniences. Kent moderate _Apply
to WKTHEBILL & BPOfHER.

auS 47 North 8 ECO «D street*

■ TO N. J4—A oommodioui BSIGK BOUBE* oenrrally lo-
cated on the main street. R&ddonfieid; has all thrcom*'
forts and oonveniencus of a complete Country House,
Inquire of J. B, PEYTON*
jyirim* 283 WALNUT Btreet, Phila,

Mg TO RENT LOW—Furnished or un-
iHlfonushed, for six months, or longer, if desired, a
large and oonvenient HOUSE, No 1731 Arch street,
Anvlj to A. F. and J. H. MORRIS, 916 AR< H
Street- is H tt

41 HuUHL and
Hi. STORE to rent,—The desirable business location.
1831 CHESTNUT Street, with dwelling attaohod. Apply
at 4.31 chestnut *trML ten

r(.) R&nT—A very desirable STOSS.
or, the Ninth-street front of “ The Continental

Betel.” The Stoz,at Ninth and Sansom streets eepe
eiatb adevted fora Sinni,*and Harhhs Mahst.

Aprlj to JOHN RiCE,
f**-tr goethwest NINTH ar,d 3ANPQM streets

JBXOHANGE.—A OUOIUE 1 RAW
a of g«oannimeroTsi farm land m th* Stato of Rev
Jena,, convenient to the sity. wiil g*,«xehanst4/*!
sity^p-op.rt.r Apnlr at N«- 119 PEDEGI. riwt

REMOVALS.

KBMUVAL JiMfri H. CATTLE has
removed his Office to No- 709 LOCUST Street#

first door ab ,ve Bqu ire. au7-13f

BKOCERIIS.

fJX) FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS.

W. r.pr.pared.M heretofore, to npply iamilieeai
tkfir feintryReiidenee. with every deeeriptien ef

FINE CXO9ERIEI, TEAS, A(„ Ae.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
CORNE* ELEVENTH AND VINE STREETS.
tiy!B

piJRE PORT WINE.
FOR SALE il l

(3. H, MATTSON.

AROH AND TENTH STREETS,
«* •

INSURANCE! COMPANIES.

XNAME INSURANCE COMPANY,X* No. «06,CHESTNVT Street
FIXE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

■ISXfIfOM.
leorge W. Day~~ of Day k Matlaek,
Samuel Wright —

ik Wright Bros ft Be
D. B. Bimey, " Davu ft Birnsy,
Henry Lawin, Jr *• Lejnxßroe/t Ce,
ft Ri«hM(l»B.re, J. C. EOT,A S,
Samuel T, Dodino.. TNjonung Canal WvwWr,
Jno. W. Evermas of J. W. Everman A Oe.
too. A. Welt “ Well A Fobee.
T. S. Martin " Savage, Martin, • O*
O. Wileon Davi«_...Attorney-at-law.
E. D.Woodruff of Sibley. Molten, A Waedra,
Jae. Reader. Jr_. No. 17U Green«treet.

GEORGE W. DAY, Frejddent.
FRANCIS N. BUCK, Vioe Freeldenh

WILLIAMS I.BLANCHARD, Se.retory. InM-W

SAYING FUNDS*

CAVING FUND—UNITED STATES
& TRUSTCOMPANY, earner THIRD and CHEST-
NNT Street..

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
8. R, CRAWFORD, Fruigeat,

JAMES A. HUNTER,Secretary andTroamrar.
OCse hoar*, from 19 until to’.loek.
This Company I* n«l leined m .nr Miplloctien tatha

LarfUtvre to

SAFES.

Blsmawb sayj: depot removed
to No. ‘4l south BBVEWTH Street, near the

;lininstitute.
The undendrned*thankful for past favors, and being

determined to merit future patronage, has scoured as
elegant and convenient store, and has now on hand a
large assortment of Liliie’e Celebrated .Wrought and
Ohuled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (the only
Jtriotly fire and burglar proof safes mode.) Also, Llf
lie’s tfnesualled Bank Vanlt, Safe, and Dank Looks.

Lillie** Bank Vault Doors and Looks will be furniUM
taerderon thort notice, Thi* it the .tronreet, b**t
proteotedi and ohoapeat Door and Look yet onered>„

Alio, particular attention ie oalled to Lillie 1
. New

Qobmet Safe for Plate, Jewelry, ke. Thia Safe ie eon-
ceded to eurpaee in etyle and elegonoeanything ye. ef
fend for thi.purpow, and i. the only one that t. Uriel
ly fire and burglar proof. .

BrmctaL Noxicx.—l have nowon hand uy twenty *!

Parrel, Herring, A Co.’. Safe., moot ef themnearly
new, and nae forty of other maker., aompriung i
complete aaortment a. to nxe., and all lately ex-
changed for the now Celebrated Lillie Safe. They will
be .old at very low price*. Plearo mU and examine.

JoM-lyif M. C. SADLER, Agent-

- FOR NEW YORK.aBBBBa NEW DAILY LINE via Delaware and
Kanton Canal.

Philadelphiaand New York Expren Steamboat Com-
pany reoeive freight and leave daily at 9 P. M., de-
livering their unrgoß. in New York the following dare.FrajgM? token fit r,Mon»we rate,. &WM r Gl YDEi Agent

No, H SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND. Agent,

Piero l. and 14 EAST KIVER, New York,
aul-tf ..

-■e,lP—a. PHILADELPHIA AND
JssbeCwabhington express steam-
boat company.

t .New line, direot for Alexandria, Waehington, and
Georgetown. ’»hronehinJ«boure
B.earner PHILADELPHIA. Captain THOS. HAND.

Steamer JKBOM K. fcaptam JEROME,
Will leave Philadelphia every W i DN EBDAY and SA-
TURDAY, a> 19 o’oiook M.,oonneoting with all line*
at thoee ports, and returning, leave Washington,
Goorsotown. and tovsw>.ri» oyery iUEBDAi and

LY])
mVoVg°au/| imjski^sss^

Jy24-iffcf Foot of G street, Washington*

- eJg**to REGULAR LINE AND
SBwDAILY EXCURSIONS.—Steamer CO-
HAnoEY leaves first P er below ARCH Btreet, EVE-
RY MORNING, at 7)4 o’oiook, (exaept Sunday,) for
Chester. Pennsgrove, New Coetle. Delaware City.
Fort Delaware, and Salem. Retnrning, leave Salem atlE and Fort at 9 o’oiook.Fare lor the Excursion———— to oents.

Stage, for Bridgeton and Odeua meet Oil. line.
SteamerRHYBOL.D leave. ARCH-Street wharf

daily, at 9 o’oiook. for all landing, named above ex-
oopt FortDelaware. anO-Ut*

re.wK"-to FOR NEW YORK. —TO
HSh Philadelphia Steam Propeller Onnvw
willoammenee their biuineufer theeeiMn exMonday

arenew roeeiving freight at Seoul
Pier above Walnut street.

V.m* araemmedabßg.
* W..mas «»w«b ••.BMrmv. Cto«**«

POBTAuE STAMPS.—24 ofcVl2 Ot-iJO
ot.. tot, and t ot. STAMPS fore Meatt legWM.

Ex.eptin. the 0 ot. stamps, they willTMnold at
Uin' nf nv* nur nent • ,

J iT^a

4 ELIVE UIL.—Pure Oliva Oil iijl white
g.o« bottle.

"iff N>. uiw Mtrot,

—A email invoice of Hides, Sheep,
":v- lev

WINE—In casks xnd cases
enilfito


